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ÏPŒJlil ©SSBlSIE^’lfilE SPIKES & NAILS for Sale : lection, Mnx ?’ said we with a low bow to the Lady, Fmm ihc United Service Gazette, Dec. ID. | dered them of all their bread. Two of those indl
which she acknowledged with an expressive smile. Sir Martin Hunter.—In our obituary arc re- viduals were arrested and lodged in prison.

‘ W ell, you shall know. My wife was an old corded the demise of three Military Officers, all of ! mu
, sweetheart of mine, and had refused me in my whom saw good service in their day. They arc. j Thf. Child's Love of Virtue.—The mind
younger days. Nho continued single, and I j Gen. Sir Martin Hunter. Col. Thomas Henry ; that is matured by long observation of society, and
always had a sneaking kindness for her. Three Hustings De vies, and Lieut. Col. Fountain Elwiii. by profound reflection on those lies which male 
weeks ago 1 got i:it-. the r ime pew with her at j Sir Martin (tied on theUtli inst., at Anton’s hill, in ; the action o** one man a source of profit or injury
church, liivl we read together from the same prayer tile 90th year of his age. He was the second son 1 to remote individuals, may, indeed, look with es-

1 hook. After service 1 walked home with her, and and heir uf Mr. Cuthbert Hunter, of Medomslcy, iJeem on certain actions, and with indignation on 
on the way 1 said—‘Well. Milley, why cant you ! Durham. In 1797, he manied the daughter aqd , others. Our love of virtue and hatred ^of vice, if 
and I a I wav read out of the same prayer book, and heiress of Mr. James Dickson, of Anton shill, Her- ; they arise from such knowledge, must be in every 
say omen together?’ ‘ Well,* said she, ‘1 don’t wickshirc. He entered the Army at the early age j case progressive as the knowledge itself, from in- 
know why we could not. Suppose you come to- of fifteen, his first Commission heating date 30th j fancy to old age. To relate to a child some action
morrow night, and drink tea with me, and we’ll August, 1771. On the 18th June, 1775, he was l of cruelty, must be to speak to an imlilièrent heart
talk the matter over.’ Well, I did go, and got promoted to a Lieutenancy; on the 21st Novem- —to n heart which cannot have made these nice 
such a nice cup often before a comfortable fire, ber, 1777, to a Company. On the 30th October, ! reflections, and which cannot, therefore feel what 

ith hot muffins and quince sweetmeats, that before 1793, he obtained his Majority, and cn the 19th j is not to be felt without the knowledge which those 
! i loft I said-1 Well, Milly, my old friend, let’s go | July, 1794, his Lieutenant Colonelcy. On the reflections give. Every nurserv, then, exhibits a 
: to-morrow evening to Parson tintifilebags and get < first of January, 1800, he was appointed Colonel, ! fair field for an experiment that" may be said to be 
j married. We am not strangms to each other. | by Brevet; Major Générer cn the 3U;h October,1 decisive ; and will the selfish moralist submit hii 
! Wear-’ both comfortable, well off, and hippy.*, 1 .C5 ; Liou'.cnaiit Gcnêfui on the 1th June, 1811 ; t ieory to the test P Will he take upon his knee 
, She said—‘Here’s my hand, Max; I will go.’; and General, 27lh May, 1825—.Sir Martin served that little creature which, has, perhaps, scarcely 
She tid, and here we are.’—.V1. 1. paper. j in the first American war, including the bottles of felt a pain since it entered into life, which knows

_ _ j Bunker’s Hi!!, Brooklyn, and Brandywine. He only tint it has o friend in every living beiri" that
*I,K Dorcas ft] fetinu.—Ro.and Howard, Esq. I also look part in the storming of Fort Washington, has met its eye, and which has never thourrht°of its

late ua plain in lier Majesty s------ Regiment, and j and in the night attack on Gen. Wayne’s Brigade, own misery as a thing that is possible ? * Will he
Aland «.•:>:• mgs y.cre married at--------7 ; and never On the latter occasion lie was wounded. lie j watch that listening countenance, every look of
two entered on the “ holy estate” with hearts find ; subsequently proceeded to the East Indie;, and | which is fixed on his own, as he repeats verse after
mines more congenial : u.ere was no eve dimmed commanded the ??d at the scigc of Cannamorc, [ verse of the ballad which describes sonic act of 
with tears, nor any line or furrow could be traced being the leader of the party of Light Infantry that ' injustice and atrocious cruelty : and will he expect 
on a brow ol Liose there assembled ; all was brig.it j stormed the breach. lie afterwards took part in j to see no tears in those eves : to hear no sobbings 
on;] sun-dime, as the lovely spring morning which ; other Indian engagements, including those of | when the misery is extreme ; to discover no de
li aiicu their vows. Even Lord Conningby, who ; Sci irgapatam and Bangalore, and the night attack monstrations of an indignant wrath, that thinks not 
shared in the festive group, smiled:! fur she whom | on Tippoo Saib's intrenched camp under the walls of itself at the time, but thinks only of the oppres- 
lie loveu was happy ; and lie had long ceased to | of the former town, where he was severely wounded j sed whom it would gladly succour, of the opnres* 
envy 11s friend. I rue love delights more in pleas- ; in the body and arm; and in 1797 he commanded j «or on whom it would gladly inflict vengeance ? 
m0 l le one dear object Ilian self. 1 he young no- j a Brigade at the capture of Trinidad and the seige j It will he well for that child if, in the corruption of 
Plenumj remained m1 Ireland until he saw Ins newly of Porto Rico. At the scige and surrender of the world, he retain a sympathy with the good and 
married friends quietly seated in ilie dome-tic full- j Malta, in 1800, he commanded the48th Regiment, the wretched, and a haired of'guilt, ns ardent os 
ci y of happiness : another duty called him on to , Several years ago he commanded the Troops in ; be feels in those years of ignorance ; if, on learn- 

1 gay world, lor which nc had lost all taste : a j Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and was three mg the relations of virtue to his own happiness, he 
tamer, siern and ambitious, feared lest those rivals times President of the Council and Commander-in- i love it merely as he loved it when he never thought 
.n'rflv «?rfh,|S 8.on. 8 feea'd ? 60 lie pcrcnj,- Chief of ihe latter Province, from 1808 to 1812, and ! of the relation.—/>r. Thomas Brotcn'* Lectures on 
toniy 01 derod him hack to London. cn the 23d July, 1832, he was appointed Governor1 Ethics.

Spring and summer passed away; autumn’s of Stirling Castle, a post which will not again be'
glowing hours of golden hues and crimson s-.msets filled up- He Was a Grand Cross of the Ionian , ^ .
.ound Roland Howard and h:s wife steady in all Order of St. Michael, and St. George, and of the I mnmin , 1* v 9ast>e.—On Christ
their tastes and feelings. It was a beautiful day Guekh ; he was, previous to his death the i.lilost 1 j " her • aj'!s y, a"Q.PrincG Albert nt- 
obout post-hour, that a group were in the drawing’ officer in the British army, and the’Inst of the j casSf/ ntV\v!ndYoVrC6 ÀV-rVrv’1110°f ^ 
room : Mrs. Howard, indefatigable still in prepar- British Officers who survived the bailie ofBuukor'd : nrfr ri 1 TtH ,he <4,uee"’1,19
mg clothes lor the poor, against the ligours of Hill, lie bus left a lar<re family. I 1 r Conseit,.and her lineal Highness the Duch-
winter. Walter Hustings (who lived with his 0_____ css of Rent partook of the holy sacrament. The
«■■"“•tur) was reading tlie news of the day. Maud n..t_ n „ . , , , . . ! principal dish on the royal dinner table in the
(we love yet to call her by that name,) laid down nll^ :'y i” : evening consisted of a noble baron of beef from
her work to rend a letter; her husband stood near. °U ,Clt5‘ ,e r,lljLr. suddenly swollen by ram | the carcase of the Highland Scot ox, fattened at 
ami, for tho ii.lormatiu, of our «.don, wo must ZjiZlin!HZl ,"1**",* R l.?° ,lr°plC3’ alid I ?len,'.’h ’'V1™ ,bï P'i'içc Albert, and wind, gamed 
say ho bail recovered Ids rood looks perfectly. b 1 ■ the silver medal at the Southfield Club Tho
“Another Emile. Mend ? Do tell rae, dearest '?sl ,vlml. 1,38 Jul1 (Wed ttvo thirds of the iiilm- joint, winch Weighed nearly 2U0 lbs., occupied 
«■hat inis caused it,” lie said, gaily, as he came ,”j‘5 diîtroTc" l>nlP*rly» l‘°U<,™ town twelve hours m roasting. The second dish in im-
behir.d t.-r choir and leant on it. d conntry, to a melancholy extent, lins cen- portance consisted of a magnificent sirloin of beef,

“A loiter from Trances, poor Frances' She W has not seen a aimwar immu .non, that of 1805 from Prince Albert’s Highland Scot, and which 
speaks Will, something like feeling, mid wishes ,4,3 f" ,ns ««rned off a silver modal at the Smitlifield Club
her lot hud bron like mine : she says her father fmm !1^nC,“”.'n ° !16 After dinner her Majesty and tho Prince,
lias chosen a husband for her; that she never ^r" ’,f S'Ï S,olle 10 11,0 with the myal suite, retired to the grand drawing,

years not a manager, „ould have married the old duke, only that half Ï ? P- of 1-oElle h.11. Angc.o,became at once room, where on tlie tablei were gracefully display- 
director, or even member of the club was single, London were dviivr m Caleb him ; and every one » "««. interspersed, with tops ol trees and cd several imitation fir trees, upwards of six feet
and many matches were made up from the agree- envies I,or gedd fortune; she desire» her re’aids birm ronls, cattle s.ummng, and iloating waggons, in height, from the boughs of which were suspend 
able associations at llic.c balls. One exception t0 von, and asks us all to tho wedding.” ‘ S11 0D]J lhe "“.“Â10! , la,w ‘'''■'«ra ol the cd a variety of French lentous, and numerom
still existed, end we believe only one. We called “ Here is the official announcement, or rather Condott! ^TaihmM^dTà C,?T anJ ’( elegant little presents for the royal visiters and
a few weeks ago on one of the most active direct- 0lldU, uf Lady Francos Conuingsby's marriage m™n°c'"?„3 g A , 1 i n ",cl> kDO"''1 sl"t=- 1 ha trceawere brilliantly illuminated with
ors of the club, a famous Boor manager, as wo with the venerable Dulio of SlavoVdale. Will vou ™En,llcent area of the I ort.i del Popolo became a wax tapers, judiciously placed amongst the leaves.

T R GORDON called him—one who took great delight in arrang- g0, sister?” inquired Walter Hastimm. ’ deep pond lmpasaasle to carnages. It was a sm-
.. . , , „ mg tile cotillions, finding partners for the company, “ Oh no ! unless Roland xvisliea it” nartieul.r’v • Su*ur s^hl to look uown from the I'mcian on this
Has received per W i/h/nu Hard, Queen Pomma, s„yirig so(t and cnmplimcnlary things to the ladies, to me this village is dearer and mv linmble duties txtcn'Porl6Cl1 bnain, reflecting calmly Uiesurround- 

n^.'Cr vc86eJ8’ a K<roii St°ck ol and often mounting four pair of stairs to his lode- more interesting tlion that zav heartless weddinrr !"S churches and monuments, and receiving into
HAHDWAHJ',, CuTi-snY,&c. among which are jnr,_ We found him will, a night cap on, looking could be.” ° its abundance the rather superfluous contributions
9'â Ton* Itlll.I.O W WARE. as if it had not been washed in Castalian streams, “ I norce with Vou mv wife mV hotter shnnl’’ °j,lhe four Egyptian lions, who kept up the farce

—consisting OF— " and w ith on old faaliioned pair of specs on lhe tip cried Roland, winding Ins arms round her "and 'lf‘hg,r nuaifrupieyet ifcnu throughout. Theeen-
21 BOILERS, assorted, 25 to 50 gallons, of Ins nose. biasing fondly the brow turned towards him- n oM,3k,°r kl'ames, which rose m quiet gran-
~ 1 l> ISJ5POTS, j to 25 “ -Why, Max, What arc you at?' -■ Wlmt to meare the worïd"spaceântri*« ;Ti'vc ^eur over the waters wccmednP.er many thm.sanrl

950 OYLNS amt COVEUS, 651 Extra ilo. do. 1 I’m sewing a button on my pants !’said tie, in I not all I want and prize about me? The memorv fearai t0 ,layc got a glimpse of his native Nile at2» eOTl F->- r-as. «P»™, «sid- e low gruff tone. of one pi.ce^!SdItaSUtaH^ever reign in m,™.7 "f f=rt,"zation. Unfortunately mischief,
20 lliim.h Tine OUNPOWDF.lt. L ‘ Why,.have yon no woman to do that little affair I si,all never cease to thank I,cavcil for my "lut, and "'?,°d ' L'i,.CI'ïmPcnsal‘fS result,

1 bale niALK-LINES, and Coffin Cord, for you j bless the hour that induced the idle soldier to visit from ÎÏ!1 ! ? 1 , Irhc,rcporls
1 krg good REI) CHALK. ‘ Where should I çet one ! When I joined that ; the “ Dorcas Meeting." from the \anous quai tors (for islands) of the city
2 c.ibcs best Scoirli SCRF.W AUGF.RS, swindling Bachelor’s Club, we swore never to1 g M have as yet brought no tidings of drowned men,
! lmny- llans ,nc ir lhcru’s a 0"e lcfl but I t»e SiSTERS—riiere is scarcely anything so tl,0,,gh honre®’,.P'S-5! nnd ’j’V0 h»ve perished in

lM,T,W«H™eh,Wr ’ niyself ” I well calculated to cljeer the lonely hour of solitude Sjbé «timaL'nmlLâ^cla,8s,cs ca " A lUrp, V»nLF.r.-In a deep and retired val-
3 casks CUTLERY, wvil assorted, ‘ You are the last of the ‘cocked hats.’ ’ ' —omfort the heart amid the afflictions and trials ! ? d un,eS9Pb.vn tlie knowledge of \ey of the Pyrenees exists the email indeoendent

’ 3»aî«nYfrVrs’and Aiur«/|’« * FILES, ‘ Yes, I am the last, I suppose. On Sunday I of life—or giye peace arid joy in the midst of dis- , i°- " floors in slate of Andorre, under the joint protection of
6^Srf{¥tDMn,c HW, Conner met Frank Fuithful-he who swore so often that appointments, as the exercise and enjoyment of Rome ho pper stones being alone inhabited by France and Spain, it 1ms laws bv^escr pïiof
2 ÎÏÏksSsT,ot ,“"a5Sca,?to: n<?wi e ^ould give him a curtain lecture-and nliections. 1,10 wcahhy« _____ which are administered By two judges, one plench:
1 cask .sheet ZINC; I case Sheet BRASS, what doyou think lie was about ? ) Riches may supply us with every luxury the a ■»„, . „„ Pinn~**~r n - rv xx«x the other Spanish. This little republic coniDrisee

10 bundleslihster Steel ; 10 bdls. Spring STEEL 1 Cun t sav. world afibrds—satisfying all our appetites ami de- nne i,i o.i c fjniieror o/ Russia.—On Wed- fifty-four villages, With a population of 12 OOO in
*19 ''“fJïv’LS assoncu, «lie was gning to church, with hi» wife tucked Uires-and clothe and surround us in pomp and ^ec™llcr’. ?" neesdent w!Inch habitants, living on the produce of the flocks and
»iî under his arm, and three or four little bins walking ; splendour. lienor and fame may sound^ur'name ÏRiow In’Po" herds-,heir =h%f «.lÆ When Nucleon cr«-

12 dor,,, long-1, amtled FRY PANS, before him, dressed m silk hocks. A-pretty sight m every land, and cause nor prais’e to he upon |.nu ” ,L ,3"" °t ip , , ed ,l,e Pyrenees, on lus way into .Spain, he stopped
too dozen Socket RIIOVEI.S, , turn bachelor, lo lie sure !’ | every tongue; vet if the hear; cannot lean upon ’vv'“ „ ■ qS1' r,°ad bct"cen bt. Petersburg!, | at Andorre, the capital, and promised to confers
300 pans IKm.SE TRACRS. i 1 Well, why don t you get a quiet, staid, cldver, some loved object, or rely on tiic faithfulness cl “ 1 i,1, 'mp,er?r,."’°? on, 1,5 ™UV! 10 j the republic a written code of laws ltut this
to,' sm'ih, WT?" r,,r a wifil7one wh0 ruld m0nd >'our 1,0,6 ! h«PP«.m wom/be a «ranger, and peace „ H « rdne, i„,he ^ordcr, <** '“8? Promise concurrent political even,, prevented ton

1 lia.kciSmiili's VICES ; 3 AN Vit.S, ’ ! ani d",n >,0UI: niglltcape, and rub your hack with would not dwell in the bosom. The intellect may lCmpora-v nlatfiirm had bee'n’enn.lm A fr'M11 Pcrfo™mP- The inhabitants have at length
12 Smiths’ ItFI.I.OWS, 22 lo 3ti inches, opodeldoc when you have the rheumatism and ! he of the highest order and stored wi.h , !l that ompora.y plallorm I ad been con.Irncted to run framed a code for tiiemselvee. and it was ornmul
' cask BORAX. ' lumbago ? , worldly wisdom can tenet, ; vet, cold and dreary ‘..0 Lmneror. travelling carnage ,„to the ferry- gated last month at the chief town U i. „r
3ZÏÏiïi,M HAMMERS, Stocks and Dies. • Pooh, pooh 1-noneense ! What's an old fellow would he the feelings uf that "one who has no mm b , h’K w® *“'ld?lnt' lbe. Pl:ltf“r"’ fi:tvn ! grcatesl simplicity, comprising all j„ enactment, 

Ir.-n WIRE."aisnrlcd i bke mo to do with a wile ? M v old black woman ; to call into exercise tho warmer affections of onr "A;. , , . ,2’ ar-d the earn ige was preci- : civl; end criminal, in 1UÜ articles only. Murder is
2 ca"sc< Mill, circular, Fit, and Cress-cui SAWS, makes tr.y bed and my tea. 1 dine down town— ( nature. Better would it be, tn be assured of true n,i0fr -W1, „1 ^ -1 10 ,"'ll1l’cror» Wltl‘Count * n crime extremely rare in this lit;fc state ind
1 cask Sir.-,,, llingos ; l msc Tea Trays, go to the library to read the papers—play a rubber sincerity, sympathy and love, than bo the richest, I!”’ ' r V carriage, was obliged when sentence of death is pronounced it cannn?

25 dozen WAUES and SHOVELS, of whist at the Piggery-come home at ten, ami j most honored ami learned of all men, yet be de- EÆÏÏft ÎhTxJl n w,mi,ows t.nnd v' a,le »P t0 '-'s be executed until it is confirmed bv a general as
“tet"«RkSw,to1a„,l Mouse Tran. in für'J.16 ' l»ivcd of , h esc enjoyments, and if there is anyone to 11 v «m "to V„' t!S en"T??' rUn" «««hi, uf representatives of the ,,il„,=îéonvokcd
2 baskets Sami mid Rn" Stones P' VV e cast a furtive glance around the room.— : from whom we have a right to expect such an ilt,i" . : " 1 , ',e r^cr Lill of ice, no at Andorre. The mode of execution is consistent
1 cask of “ Water of Avr” .STONES, Everything looked wretchedly dilapidated. T he exercise of the affections, it is a sister, Alas that Ll “mHo FmnP 1 Si° much ,llme, tv.a9 with the nature of the people. At a short distance
3 casks Block Bushes, assorted, dust and feathers had accumulated under the bed . we often look for them in vain. „ „ ' , 1 , , r Dr>, h<? ,IQl1. arrangcd to be by from the road into Catalonia is a tremendous nre-
Ï ^nShnl < —rusty old coats and pants were hanging on pegs j Why are g^uany homes dreary, nud so many rr.nnnnép ÎKiwthL'r h!lClv? ^’tx-” obllgef cipice, the bottom of which no eye of man can
1 cîSpiiéoi rlartteîâ Sa1.LLand STEXV PANS on Hie wall-two chairs had lost their backs-a i lire sides forsaken ? Why so many taverns fre- in,? llmlJiLti n Unr5aw’. a.nd lo discover. The criminal, with his eves bound is

Preserving Kvt.les, Wash-1,asi'ns ; ^ ‘ ’ Day, on which were the dregs of black tea and n : quented, and so many theatres visiv-d ? Why so 1 ack immediately to the Russian capital. led to the edge, and, in lbe presence uf a!] who
1 case Britannia Metal Ware rind Stone PITCHERS, piece of clammy toast, was lying on the table—n many hopes blasted, and so many hearts withered, i> ■// n _ t wish to attend, is thrown over bv the execuiinnwr
3 cases GUNS and PISTOLS. bottle on the wooden mantelpiece l.ad the remnant even in early life ? Wc answer, hecav.se of tbc j - .m *1 ?” !" ' esl:rn °f\ -Pans paper. 3 exccunoner.

40 casks amt cases, eoniaiumg— of a tallow candle in it—the embers of a lire threw absence of love and affections lr.,.,i :l.i Fa.,iilv ‘,e. Vs =iays;—“ l’lm British -

JrtüM; ra flickcri^ ç,arc;from :hc cricMi wa$ ?rf^nA on aY°r °r v,c- si?icr n°\ —i tra;?»5u fr ^ or Fn,rxD5 r0»Mouniiiig ; Saddle-trees, Girili ondoiraining Weh ; Chair chirping on the hearth, and a cockroach was throw- thatinfluence which it is her duty to do ; for she | f.i ,vi; i 1 A ’ of ^ tub Irish Poor—The “ Friend i î
Wei,; Curled Hair; Hair Seating ; Lumps, t’ondlestirks. j mg divers somersets in one corner of tile room.- ought always to strive to make her brother happy, 1 ' ! occu.rence, whicn, however, is not novel pn(T]anj have co * r.rw.lir<? . lhrou»hout
Sunffers and Trays ; Fenders. Fooin.cn Foils and n-asks ; j Everything indicated carelessness and an absence and home attractive to him, and this can never be 9 nlln Ji""'119 °f 8 a.Vc,ry‘ , A n°f,ro. c,uct l1,«1v,nff ti0us and truly liberal manner In hpL'if051/".!,6* 
n«iT<Hr4 Sn0C’ 1 s,7ubi, b ?rLk-le?.d m,<l ®lllerr 1 of all that was nent and comfortable ; and vet M a:: done while she is constantly herself seeking plea- S5-000 s!aV ï P° Ï ,-ll.a ,11and®» unn!,le to deatki^ ,behalF of the
fois^,EîomU:i.cPlp^ I ^ accounted rich and in his. time was "quite a surus abroad and while hoMl.oughts and affections ^oyel tV‘tU'ch ' 4vernn ent Jl"*
Kettles ; Mortars ; Coffin Furniitire; si,. ..-pails ; foot-1 gallant—a perfect Beau Nash among the ladies, are fixed only on the mere faslnoiid and f M i • 55 ofl ? nm r • ,h®. yÇ..cl oxeinmr n has also, membPrS have been ino»t lihoml ,mdl>7Ual
baths and Water-cans ; Coffiicmills ; Coal Scoop* ,m<l I wore salmon coloured smalls, silk stockings and the day ; and it is a rule which may always be do-1 v-_ „n 6 a ,|l,l'lt‘,llt.C<j. " lL,s lor,Vlile IMaS8CClC" I shame the heartlcssnfise with whirh P"|t- l° 
Sifters, Bust Pans, Weights mid Scales, Fish hooks, Hues, pumps—at,cl was quite an Adonis at Hewlett’s pended on, that site w ho docs not perforin well the 3^c.av? nesure<1 that the nbinets ol London and ^of vo!aS?vrSmiS2S hb « ^ °Pp,,Ca;

!^ rro ti,c? i^ncr^ t :3Sjo;n m Fu::,s!,ins witii wtt
Brass and japan’J. Knockers; Bell mounting. Cow Bells; with no one probably near him but his old negro FlXp TRAIT ix a BriT’SH GENERAI » Weil 1 heanfifiil vnssoi «nil *. 9IP ^ Kst,Fll—i,v ear|, mGmi)P| Mr q„n.|a|r il least 50..
Powder flunks mid shot belts ; Liquor flasks ; Percussion wench—livimr in frloomv solitmle nn,1 ,1vin«r ‘ 1111-1 ei,m,1.1r! *'. ,, oan .sn ueneral.-t- H «.il, beautiful xcssel sailed from Southampton on Mon- ,y, eaS? ,nemUer- Mr Samuel Gurney and Mr.
Caps ; Fishing reels ; Dish covers; Tea amt Uoffiv Pots ; imi.nrniirnil l nn -inirr ’ • à ilir. nnoi bne ii , . 'dd firs., tell ) our rc\ erencc that nearly the first. day, the 21st of November, having on board emht ^0 l,n ^ll,rncy °f London, have contributed 500/.
Socket castors ; Sheep .hears ;’ Currier»’ .knives and ««TR muonotired, and t MfeUiig as tnc poet I as t. tjnng ! remember was, when I was n girl, a soldier’s 1 missionaries wi.h their familics-in all *>0 persons each ’ ond WG have before us a list of about
.mets ; Patcui anil romàioii S.ccl-ynr.l.. Ar. im, a.m.o gracejoss ns|,I,t-,v a,lm,n storing t.y'.'a daughter, with ,„y fa,her and mother" in Gibraltar, I nod a crew of 15-C-ii.lain Buck comm,Tdrr’ f,n>' itazlixiduals.. some giving MOL each «hère
-£ra i: 311 01 : or' ctmnra-ne ! ±ou‘^ " 77 t?’' ^ c3rtd «n-M» of 1200 ream, of W-, « large number luOL "and other. 5M and

T H. COICDOV Marhl-Sauwe ■ .7,!™. V, ■ 1 ’ Çlia,npa,.ne ,ie peace soon folluwed-mjr father, a soldier m per, fur Ihc use of the missions in No, '/>,]„ ul wl- rcspecnvely. It is tally expected that the
June 9, 1016. "«'‘tttxV, .«Wit J, '«"*■ I-uppers at Torton, a the garrison, was on guard on one of those hot days ; the Frio,, dly Islands, and Fejee-tmretherh “ '’*«d*.’" thi. town. Manchester, Leed, &c

U lut make» }oil look «0 nlu.1, am. lioa.tl.y . ■ U.,n„ „)c v :,1(| ol Ihc desert, as it,a called, blows Man,duster goods, iron mongery, fcI.oo! apparatus Wl11 f«.»llow tins eoble example. The establish!
| directly on the roeli, amt when the being on guard ; ami other stores. In the Cliamiel slio niet witli1 mrnt "r soup-shops is lhe channel through which
Hie usual time ,s almost sure to be fatal ; well, sir. contrary winds ; but, after Itaving been at «echos !,l,ry "l'Prar 10 "««k relief can, at this slason be
my lather waa on guard lliat day, and General some days in Portland roads, site finally «ailed on ":ost oonelicinlly distributed, and in that way tlie
ismitli happened to pass the sentry box. amt to :Frid«V, tbe 27th November. Tlie missionaries !dnds obtained are intended to be applied -Lir-
observe now ill my I;,liter looked. ‘ How" long ! and their destination are at follows-—Mr and «7mol Standard.
have you been ill,Wellington ? said tbe general, .Mrs. Harris, fur Svdnov ; Mr. Kirk forNew'zci-
yon look more tit f-r the hospital than far the ; land ; Mr and Mri. Daniels, Mr. and Mre. Davies, Leech Hvsrtm-Near Xantlma the leeclte.

gu,ud. I have only le,nil, general, since the ; Mr. and Mrs. Adam», with Mr. nr. 1 Mrs. Amos, are gathered all the year ....... .. : butin the Itigh-
last hour;,and I fear it isthe hot wind; your honour for the Friendly Islands; and Mr. ami Mrs. Ford, lands only in summer. To collect them people

H*, h~7 c,""d ;vlllf11 «‘"“ï9 comrs. I'"1- « " Ith Mr. and Mrs. Malvern, fur the Fcjce Islands to into the water, wadtng about with their ee, and
St^toop el toe roc yonder.* l ow much longer . ------------- thigh, bare, so that the leeches may .tick to their
d afflR WraüT • r6f?6 0n,d,,lyT i Df.stitvt.OS ,n Iïct.etL We regret to ob- -kin. They then scrape them off/and put them

, , , 11 " l ‘ Aboiimainrn hour, general. J lien rnnke the servo that several deaths are reported to have oc- into a bam The l»eci mercbints carrv them awsvb’lLc Csilk wisTanom^ .^hiw ar»' "'<>'«*•> 111, best use you can nfit; gull,ume toym,rent,’replied cur,ed from wat.t in Belgium. The Journal de in linen b^gs, which they soak in every stream or 
Itlactt aim was hanging on Ins aria , the general, and tell your wife lo take care of you. \ HruitUa publishes tlie following letter dated ; pool they come tn Each carries many of I lire,-Come in come I've some,lung to say to j ,,e,e. give me your musW; (will mount guard I Courtrai, the ,8,h The di«rc,s which is I Tgs sus’pettded in a baske?, and kep? In by

Wc entered the I,mise for you till you send me the orderly officer. Tina ( raging at present amongst our population has twigs. Every day such of the leeches as may have
. This i. n,; wire' 1 wa? «ocordtitgly done, s* end my father went home j caused tlie establtsluncnt of slanghter-lionscs for ! died arc separated from the living and thrown a way
« Ym.r wifèy Mnv a- . nud wa, rceuvercd. -.Mary ^nn »«tirag/e», 1/tr hones in several villages, which compete with Smyrna is their usual destination,.whence they are
- Mv wife in sober earnest ’ Soldier « DaufMer. tbe esloliliehcd eutclicrs. As soon aa it is known forwarded to the ports of France and Italv. Tlie

seber earnest. —— that a horse lias been slaughtered, the flesh is leech as are formed by tlie Agas, but ilmro is a
Wc off r-.d oiir eongraUtlutions. j A young lady was told by a married lady that I immediately purchased by the operative el.isses at profitable contraband trade driven They are su’d

VV hen you left me at yonr last visit, I pondered , she had belter precipitate herself off Niagara Falls 12 centimes, or Id. the pound weighL” The to the gatherers for about one hundred aîd lwen r 
on what you said, nnd there wa. so much truth „ laB ihs tain beneath, than marry The young j Journal de Gaud of the 19°h ult. atotfs that nn , p!«b- fee oke ; which,even though a great mfn?

. , j lady replied, I would, if I thought I could find a I that day a band consistinf of fifteen individuals d,c« gives a large profit to the merchant Rome.
But how did you manage to mike so good a ec husband at the bottom.” I 6ltacked ^ Lakcrs, „bog jn lhat cjty| J*, timee, however;afi die.-SpraU's TrwU in LucL

>
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office in Water Street, South West 
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

C?* The postage on ell Letters (except those con
taining money, or from A gents,) must he pro-paid, 
or they will not be attended to.

ODD.rWlONS Rose and Diamond
J. following sizes :—

4 Casks, 2 Cwl. each, *! ^ inHi ;
do. 5 <ii».

ti* do.
7* do.’
8 do.
9 do.

head SPIKES, ofihe
Thç (lend arc wise in Ileaven 1 

They know the •truth of all tilings on «lie eailli :
t:il morning's birth

3
The }„11 do do

19 do.
8 do.

12 do.
5 do.

14 do.
8 do.

ALSO—100 Casks Wr 
10 Casks 20dv N
15 do
20 do 
50 do
20 do 
12 do
6 do

30 Casks 7, C, 9, and îu’uORSE

JOH

To them■■
do Flint, they may and feel 

Lilli's CV-T widening «;ln:<;I 
Is never downward driven ; 

But upwards burns and beams, 
Scattering no glorious dreams— 

iS’o hearts, asunder riven.

*MAIL (UVrilUT. do
do 10 <!o

riiENDERS addressed to the Duputy Post Mas- 
A. ter General, St. John, will be received until 

12 o’clock at noon, on Monday, the 8th day of 
March next, from such persons as may be willing 
to enter into a Contract for conveying Her Mojcs^ 
ty’s MAILS, twice a week each jyay, between 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. and AMHERST, 
commencing on and from the Gth day of July, 1847,
'.lie -Sum per annum to be stated in Halifax Cur
rency, For which they would be willing to perform 
the Service.

The Particulars of the Contract are, that the 
Mails shall be conveyed on such days and at such 
hours as the Deputy Post Master General may 
from time to time apppoint. in a Waggon of suit
able size, (to be approved of by an Officer of the 
Department,) to he drawn by not less than ttvo 
Horses. The Mails to be carried at a rate of speed , 
of not less than Seven Miles per Hour, including L*® h?*®8 
etoppngog. Tlie Contract will be entered into for ~‘U 1LA 
Three Years, after which period,’either party 
have power to annul the same, by giving a Notice 
of Three Months. The Contractor will be bound 
to affoed perfect Security to the Mails, and 
to protect them against the Weather.

Tenders will at tlie same time be received for 
conveying the Mails on the above conditions, 
three times per week each way between Saint 

, John and Amherst.

JG do

do
n The dead are wise in Heaven 

Flieii worldly knowledge they review with sighs : 
It shades the fields and skies 

Of murn nnd even ;
And their ancestral feuds—
Hate, and revengeful moods—

Are by a sun-beam cloven,
Whence peals the quire above —
“ Pure wisdom is pure Love j” 

Inseparably enwoven.

W no8 do
6 &i 4dy. doN. S.

NAILS.
N KIN NEAR,

Prince Win. Sired.

Receiving ex ‘ Themis,’ at

December 8.—Gi

TISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE,
.Vo. 1, South Market Wharf, St. John, A*. B. STANZAS.

1 "DAIR Smith’s BELLOWS;
X G Anvils; 1 hamper VICES;

1 cask Hand and Sledge HAMMERS,
Tin Plates. IC. DC. ;
KETTLES.

tons Polv Bakepans, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

5 bundles long handled Prying Pans ;
24 pair l'lRF. DOGS,

1 case Hoole # Cos. MILL SAWS, b% lo 7 feet ;
'. Circular Saws. 18 to 28 inch,

ross-cut, hand, Tenon, Buck and oilier Saws ;
2 cases Thompson's AUGURS, -x; lo 2j« inch,
1 cask London GLUE,

Heel and Toe Bills, Cut n 
Horse and Ox Nails, Coiipcr Boat 
Tacks and Connler-Suiik Nails,
Short Link CHAIN, \ lo *. inch,

1 cask Horse Traces and Ox Cha
2 cases GUNS, I cask Lead P 
1 case Collin Mourning,
1 case Jack, Trying and

cask well assorted 
1 do. HORSE SHOES.
1 do. Horse Bells, Locks. 2-fool Rules. &c 
9 cases containing a general assortiment of Hinges, 

Screws, Latches, Rivets, Squares. Gimlets, Bed Screwy, 
Knitting Pins. Steelyards, Coach Wrenches. Pod Augurs, 
Fire and And Irons, Wire Rat Traps,Castors,Compasses. 
Timber Scribes, Shovel Pans, Awls, Sail Needles and 

I Palms, Counter and Stand Scales. Di.g Collars, Candle
sticks, Iron Weights. Sad Irons,Chest Lucks and Handles. 
Fox Traps ; Shoe. Paint, Horse and Scrub BRUSHES, 
Whip Thongs, Mattrass Needles, Jews’ Harps, Currv 
Combs, Heul Balls. Caulking Irons, Augur Bills, Oil 
Stones, Pins, Axes, Faucets. Stock and Dies, Jkc.

I crate Iron and Copper Coal Scoops*
1 case Mill, Cross-cut, Bit and other FILES,
I case fast STEEL, for Axes,
1 cask Block Bushes ; I baie Shoe Thread,

12 doz. Bam Shovels ; 1 cask Miners’ do. ;
Plough Plating. Plough Moulds, and Round IRON 

—ON HAND-
PAINTS, OIL, PUTTY, GLASS. See.
C. F FF.F. and Canister GUNPOWDER 
Rowland’s MlIJ. SAWS, See., together with a general 

riment of HARDWARE, which ore oflercJ at cx- 
lingly low rales for Cash.

BV BERNARD BARTON.
Ii i< not alone when wc gaze 

Whose beauty enchants us 
Its fragrance lives on 

T riuiuphant o'er de

on the flower,
—its influence wc feci ; 
distant hour.

alii in his■■i appeal
shall Nor while music’s full harmony round us may I 

Is ii then and then only, we bow lo its spell ; 
On the echo of many a magical note.

In moments lo come, faithful memory shall dwell.: ZSeCr<1 And then when from friqnds wc are fated to part 
Should feeling and thoughts on our memory throng, 

Which should still keep their linages > tnrod in each heart, 
Like the odor of flowers, or the echo of song !and Wrotighl NAILS,

J. HOWE, D. P. M. G. 
General Post Office, New Brunswick, }

5th December, 184G. (, 3m.
BanS(B3ILaiXAiI2iSW@»

'ipe, Block 
Web nnd

Tin. Speller, 
Hair Sealing ; 
LX ES,

THE BACHELOR’S CLUB.("hair 
Smoothing FLA 

CUTLERY ;HI AIL C'OiHVEYAlVI-'13 between 
Truro and Amlicrst.

A NY Persons desirous of entering info a Con- 
JTjL tract for the Conveyance* of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, (i£ 6e»tg understood that the Courier will | 
not be allowed Jo convey any 
Mails,) between Truro and 
each week each way, to commence after the 5ilt 
July, 1847, arc requested to send in Scaled Ten
ders, qddressed to tlie Deputy Postmaster General, 
Halifax, stating the Sum per annum, in Currency, 
for which they would be willing to perform tlie 
Service. The particulars of the Contract are, 
that the Mails shall be conveyed on such days and 
at such hours us the Deputy 
may from time to time direct, without reservation. 
The Mails arc to be carried in a Waggon ofsjila- 
ble size, to be approved of by 
Department, and to be drawn by 
Two Horses, and at a rate of speed 
Eight Miles per hour, between 1st May and 1st 
November, and not less than Six Miles per hour 
between the 1st of November and 30th April, in 
each year.

Contract will be entered into for Three 
Ÿèallj-after which period either party shall have 
power to annul the same by giving a notice of 
Three plonths. The Contractor will be bound to 
afford perfect security to the Mails, and means, to 
prelect them agaiust the weather.

Sealed Tenders will also be received, addressed 
as above, from such persons ns may be willing to 
carry the Mails upon the above conditions, with 
permission to carry Six Passengers. Security 
will be required for tho faithful performance of 
the service.

Tenders will be received for botli Services 
the 8th of March next, after which time none will 
be noticed.

General Post Office,
Halifax, November 27, 1846.

We learn that measures are about to be adopted 
to revive tlie Bachelor’s Club, as it existed some 
twenty-five years ago. Most, if not nearly all, of 
the officers and managers having been committed 
to matrimony long since, the club lias become in a 
measure extinct. There never was n more agree
able association, nor wcie any balls got up with 
more magnificence than those of -.he old club. The 
first series of bulls were held at lhe Oily Hotel, 
before lhat. splendid saloon, with its numerous mir
rors and silken draperies, was converted into sleep
ing rooms, and the club driven up to Niblo’s, where 
their balls were still more costly and crowded.

Tho Bachelor’s Club, it must be borne m mind, 
was hot established to perpetuate single blessed
ness ; on the contrary, il was iuiohdec to bring to
gether youth, beauty, taste and character of both 
sexes—to place them in the most winning, social 
intercourse wliero pleasure, gaiety and good 
ners prevailed ; and in a few

l

Passenger with the 
Amherst* twice in 1

r
Post Muster General

au Officer of the 
not less than 
not less than

'otic'Oct r ti. W. TISDALE Sc SON.

HARDWARE, &c.
The First Visit to a Married Child — 

Generally speaking, if there is r moment ofun- 
mixed happiness, it is that in which parents pay 
their first visit to a married child, and in whi-h 
children receive tho first visit from their parents. 
The pretty, half childish, half matronly pride with 
which tlie young wife docs tlie honours of her 
domestic arrangements; lhe tearful joy 0f the 
mother as she inspects and admires ; the'liappiness 
of the father ; and Ihc modest exultation of the 
bridegroom who has installed the creature he 
loves, ill all tl.c comforts by which she is surruund- 

I cd, render the moment of pleasing interest to the 
most careless bystander.

ensues
A. WOODGATE, D. P. M. G.

3m.

WM. A, ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street,

^EHfOULD inform his friends, and the public 
Tv generally, that he has removed to his Store 

ia Dock-street, lately occupied by Messrs. T. & 
J. C. Halite way,—where lie has on hand an assort
ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS, Cassimeres, 
Doeskins, Twefds, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
Ice., which lie will make up to order, in the first 
style of workmanship, at short notice.

St. John, May 2(>, 1846.

S. M-LEOD, Tailor,
A few doors beloic lhe Saint John Hotel,

KING STREET,
U ESPECTFULLY lenders his thanks lo his friends 
JLV and the oublie, for the kind patronage hitherto extend
ed to him, and would inform them '.lint he now keeps on 
head an assortment of GOODS in his line, suitable lor tlie 

with TRIMMINGS lo maicli, which h 
■p to order on verv liberal terms.

St. John, June 23. 184G.

e will make

Liverpool, 1st May, 1846.
r 23, Se/lon Street.

npHF Business hitherto carried on by Ash- 
1 croft, Mackay & Co. has been dissolved 

by mutual consent.
We, the undersigned, have this day entered 

into Co-Partnership, under the Firm of A. F. & D. 
Mackay, as Wood Brokers and Measurers, and 
solicit a continuance of post favors.

A. F. MACKAY 
D. MACKAY.Gt

25s" NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1%. the Estate of DUNCAN CAMPBELL, lute 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Former, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, within Three Months from the date here
of : and all those indebted 
required to make immediate payi 

DUNCAN M.

na'iV* ' PraRt,’8"m" -'alls, ______ ... __
is. "box fr°om i» William Street, opposite Ced.ir. !..
I Phis ; family had all died off, and he was left to die also 

itelis ; with no one probably near him but his old negro 
; percussion 
Uoffite Pot- •

to said Estate, arc 
ment to 

CAMPBELL, 
Sole Executor.

Parish of Sussex, King’s County, ?
21st December, 184G. $ 3m

cy .vorice. «£3
FÏ1HE Co-Partnership lately existing 
JI Firm of William Hammond &- Co. is, by

the death of the late William Hammond, dissolved, ^ A Sk A ti A 1 A ^ Sa‘^ *lC,‘
Parties indebted to the said firm are requested t# it * 1 v ^1 ‘ A contented mind, M.ix, and domestic fiappi-
-make immediate payment tu William jffrfoore. If Otgubc<fg4,HW* ^ In css.’
Surviving who claims ZN & W. H. ADAMS have received nersTro8Tm Alt, vov likely! Look at me; as the man
against tho samedi Kestrel and Lucius Carey— j s^WroHie rffliv, ^which half uf me is fed? 1 want

t’UAS WARD. \ with and without Glas» Holders ; j «•*; "nd bc ler Iuck ln you hurcaTMt ^
WILLIAM E MOURE, J . 19 Ba(Tg rq XT NAILS I We thought no more uf Max, tilRta Sin

St. John, JOtb May, 1846. qq « Horse and Ox NAILS, . i lust, wc saw him ringing the bell of a neat
ir> VÜ rTcf" 2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS, «tory house in Franklin Street. He had on . ,

. , „ u-y v j j v ij. » mv THAPQ ol black —a new wig, cane and glnyes—and
A LL Pei sons having anv legal demands against ft D'nr.cn Lawson si allern I O’< IRAIS,

A. the Estate of WILLIAM HAMMOND, late Grocers COFI- BE MILLS ; Brushes, iissnrte.1
of this City, Merchant, deceased, arc requested to Iron Squares ; Brass Locks ; Hooks and Staples
present the same, duly attested, at the Office of the Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &.C.
late William Hammond &. Co. within Six Months
from tho date hereof; nnd all persons indebted to
•aid Estate are required to make immediate pay
mont at the said office.

under the

Ladies’ French Worked Slippers
TUST received from London, per ship 
V Britain,” via Liverpool, an elegant assort
ment of LadIes’ French Worked Slippers, 
lhe patterns of which were selected by the subscri
ber, and the Shoes made under his personal in
spection, while in London, 

j November 3.

“ Great

JANE HAMMOND, Executrix. 
W. G. L XWTON,
GUILFORD FLFÀVWELLING, 
JOHN DUNCAN,
CHAS. WARD.

St. John. 10th May, 1846.

(I
>i S. K. FOSTER. it,-that I determined to marry.’

f

rs

ÏJ

i

J

Executors

J(
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. | Tuesday, February 2.—Hon. Thomas Buillio

r - _ ■ --■■■■-------- I moved the following resolution *
1 HL HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE i Resolved, That a select Committee be appoi

OF ASSEMBLY. j to take into consideration and report upon tne best
To llis Excellency Sir William Mac*ean method of surveying and laying out the vacant 

Georoe Colebrooke, K. H., Lieutenant Go- Crown Lands, having regard not only to the pre- 
vernor and Commander in Chief of1 the Province BCn^ an“ Roture settlement and cultivation thereof, 
of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c. but a*50 lo the disposal, by licence, of the timber

Mat it please Yuun Excllef.nct. giowing thereon.
Mr. Taylor thought it better the resolution should 

lie on the table a few days, as a new Government 
about to be formed, who would probably be 

disposed to take it up.
Mr. Partelow said large sums had been drawn 

fioir. the Treasury, a few years since, for the pur
pose of prosecuting sur\ eys, and but little benefit 
had been derived therefrom, and if the present ob- 

dceplv sympathize with these of our Ject wns 10 incur a similar expenditure, he should 
fellow subjects in the United Kingdom, still la- se*!l's ^ac° a8an!Sl 'V 
booring under suffering and privation, we feel ^ r’ ^r0W11 spoke in favor of the measure. 1 lie 
dulv impressed with thankfulness to that Almighty i ‘'-corncmes* of our surveys, and the bad feelings 
Being who has blessed this favoured I’rovmcv 1 arlsmg.thcrelr<>in, were matters but too well known, 
with a Harvest, in some respects, more than usually i Î1/* Connell spoke in favor of the resolution, 
abundant. I Mr. Hanningtuu would agree with the lion, mo-

T/ie House of Assembly, at all times recowniz- verof lhc resolution, that the present system of 
ing the Education of the People as an object 0f surveys were imperfect; but thought it questionable 
paramount importance, has never hesitated, under wllelhcr tnc hoU8e sl,oultJ interfere, lie hoped (be
any aspect of financial affairs, to make liberal pro- re*olul‘on "'0UM bc allowed to lie on the table for 
vision for its furtherance and support. We are a ?.w ..... , „ . . „
happy to adopt those sentiments, so frequently re- ,Mr- lL D* U ilmot thought the measures propos- 
corded, by assuring Your Excellency that our ed necessary. If the Government did not pay 
most devoted attention shall be given to a subject a,non,l!tin lo 6uch, n,Qllci;s» ,tllc 1,0U8e ‘nust* ,IIe 
inseparably connected with the welfare and true shoul(1 suPPort tbe resolution, especially as there 
happiness of the public. "er0 reaS0IlS to expect a large number of emigrants

Any improved system for the management of n<*xt summer, for ihe settlement of whom on Crown 
Prisons shall have our especial notice; and we Cands fricmtiesslioult. be made, 
feel it a duty incumbent upon us lo support such , *lr; M,cLcod thought it better the resolution 
proposed ameliorations in the Criminal Laws, as “ . iaid or! the table for a few days. Some- 
may punish and reform the offender, without in- thing, it was evident, must soon be done, as the 
volvintr the safety cf society. litigation the present system led to was ruinous.—

Our*early attention shall" be given to the altera- A ca=c arising out of it was lately tried at Kings- 
tion recently made in the Poor Laws of the United lou' "Inch occupied the Court four days, and rhe 
Kingdom, with a view to their adoption, so far as evidcnc,c o{ orneront surveyors conflicting with 
applicable, to this Province; and it will be to us a c,‘ otT\,er* 8ecmed but to increase the. confusion, 
matter of great satisfaction if successful in the Mr. End said some lion members who showed a 
discovery of any means by which the Immigrants dlsPoell,on to die resolution, would act di-
of the poorer classes may be induced to extricate rcc,tl>' con,rar>* ,0 wl,at ll,e>’ .’«ad lutlicrto professed 
themselves from misery and distress, by accepting \° ?c,onc of lhc 8real objects of their lives; they 
that independence which tl.e present state of this *.,ad nhrn>’6 expressed themselves anxious to receive 
Colony secures to temperance, industry and perse- and now they would reject a resolu-
vennee. tlon whlch had for its object the gaming cf mfor-

A settlement of the question respecting Indian j ,,m,{on- ... , . , r
Reserves is of great importance, not only to the j * " a/,' tll0U8bl an alterat|on in (lie system of
Aborigines, but also to those by whom portions I sl/,rl'‘'ying l/»"" Lamls was required. At present 
of some of the Reserves have been occupied and ail,sor,s ,o1 binds arc surveyed, wheiber good or bad 
improved ; and ive enrncstlv hope tiiat such mea- rnll,s m3ll= ln un>* direction according aaap- 
sures may be adopted as will bring this subject to P*10011,?*1 ma.y he made, and without design or or- 
a satisfactory adjustment. * d.er- J 1,13 should not be the case, but hardwood

We are gratified to learn that the prosperous r'd=C8’ *ands. 10 settle upon, should first be 
■late of Commerce lias amply sustained the Re- FU.l'’cye,]> and then roads made to and through the 
venue of the Province for the past vear. sa"1 lands’,n manner which would best throw

To the Public Accounts, as well as to the vnri- 11 0P,e!!t0 1 iesettlers,
ous Returns and Reports relative to the Roads and ^l/bert. wa6 QPP0SPd to tiie resolution,
other Public Works, when received, we shall give ,,arbo.rie sl,PP0|fod . .
due consideration. Mr. Ritchie was in favour of the resolution.—

In making the advance in relief of our fellow Some better system than that hitherto adopted he 
subjects in Newfoundland, when suffeiimr under con6"]cre|l highly necessary. He wished to im- 
Ihc cr.'amitv which laid waste their City, your P‘css upon the minds of lion, members the necessity 
Excellency justly sppreciatcd the feelin-s which ?r encouraging the settlement of the wilderness 
we trust mav ever prevail among the Inhabitants lanJs’ ,Bnd ol encouraging the agricu tural inter- 
of Her Majesty's North American Colonies— csls ’ ,fur whoever resources we might have, he 
We thank your Excellency for Hist confidence considéré J agriculture as the first, and of para- 
wilicli anticipated an Act of the Legislature, and mou"1 'niporlance. jllear, hear.] He wished to 
we shall cheerfully concur in the measure by something done to encourage the settlement of 
making the necessa'ry appropriation. emigrants among us-those hardy pioneers, who

While we regret that the labours of (lie Com- *ou,d g|ad,3; go mto our forests and cultivate them, 
msssioners appointed by Her Majesty's Govern- would bul let them, lie thought that greater 
ment to investigate and report upon the Boundary 'acllltl0{; should be offered them than heretofore ; 
between this Province and Canada, have been re- f^P6, would be well to survey the lands in 
tarded by the lamented death of one of the Off- iols-Qnd give to each settler SO acres free of charge, 
cers engaged on that Service; it is gratifying to reserv'nff t0 bun other lands which he might have 
ietrn that the final adjustment of this important " bun lie could pay for them Something like this, 
question will not be materially delayed, and that be thought would be an inducement to emigrants 
the jurisdiction of New Brunswick so long undis- i° rema!n <*re. whm lney <=»"'*. and 110
putml, is still maintained. los,V° ‘ÏÎ G“v«rn'"en‘ °r ‘be revenue.

The connection of the Provinces by a Line of , Hon, Mr. Bui lie did not wish to force the reso. 
Railway is n matter of vast importance in a Na- !"“olv "Pnn the.lionse. nor make himself a party to it 
tional a"s well as Colonial point of view ; and wo m n"-v ^“P5- Hcwrr.ecl, and It should lead to any 
are glad to find that an examination of the Conn- ‘c‘,on’ ‘‘would only create labor lur himself-al- 
try, will, a view to that object, has been in pro- ‘bough It-would be labor he should in no wise 
wrens, and will be speedly resumed. shrink from, as he believed it to be the duty of every

The Despatch from the Governor General, re- ”h”had the welfare of the Province at heart, 
lative to the establishment of an F.loclro Magne- ‘o do h,e best towards settling the wild lands 
tic communication between Halifax and Quebec, , The resolution wæ then carried, and the follow- 
and the Reports on this highly important under- member9 appointed a Commitlee to report 
taking, whet, laid before nsf shall have our best r‘”c“" y„rt™H?nninot M" ’

We are highly pleased to receive Your Excel- Mr. Barberie presented a Petition from B. R. 
Icncy’s confrratulationg on the prospecta which Fitzgerald, of St. Andrews, against the return of 
ot this time appear to be opening tu tlie Province. Mr. Boyd ns one of the Representatives of the 
Having been always satisfied of the impetus bounty of Churlotte, and claiming to be himself 
which improved means of intercourse must give dt,Lv elected.
to the settlement and cultivation of our territory. Magistrales decisions under the Merchant Seamen's 
(the facilities and cnpobiutics of which have been Act.—Mr. Ritchie moved an address to the Lieut, 
but recently asce.tained,) tne usual modej of Governor, praying for full and complete returns of 
communication by Great and Bye Roads have all decisions against Masters of Ships in the Port 
ever claimed a considerable share of Legislative of St. John, made before Magistrates appointed by 
ettention. amply repaid, however, by the conse- the Crown, or Aldermen of the City, from the 1st 
quent rapid improvement in the condition of both January 1641, to the 1st January, 1846. The lion, 
early and later settlers ; while experience of the member, in offering the resolution, remarked, that 

■past inspires us with ample reason fur continuing many masters and owners of vessels lmd been 
our care of these modes of intercourse, we are summarily mulcted in Saint John, and had been 
ready to adopt and encourage, consistently with obliged to pay large sums of money claimed by 
our limited pecuniary means, those recent improve- seamen as wages. That some of those decisions 
ments in rapid communication, which, aided by were of the most absurd and annoying nature, and 
British cntei prize and capital, would doubtless arbitrary beyond measure on the part oftlic. Magis- 
tend toward the developcment of our vast and trates, from whose decision there was no appeal.— 
varied redources. That success may attend these That the ownersofcertain ships had thereby suffered 
undertakings, nnd that they may be the moons of considerable loss, and that if sucli things were nl- 
diffusing settlement, cultivation and civilization lowed to continué, it would have the effect of driv- 
over the wilds of our Province, thus extending and ing shipping from our shores, instead of eucourag- 
perpetuating the glory of British .Institutions, is ing them to come and trade with us. 
our fervent-prayer. Mr. Partelow seconded the resolution, which was

carried.

Mr. Ilauington was in favour of a Grant, which 
he supposed would be about £1000 sterling. This,
though small, would show our.sympathies for the [for the observer.]
distress of our fellow subjects, and tend to a certain -----
extent to relievo their sufferings. . Editor—The interesting prorcedmes of the Pub-

Mr. Brown said, that when the Committee of 
Supply rose last year, they found themselves in gestc.l the propriety of presenting a few reflections, through 
funds to the amount of £8,000 more than they had your columns, on this important subject. It is pleasing to 
anticipated. The House was therefore amply pre- *,nd' after the difference of opinion which existed 
pared for an act of kindness, and although the “,non?sl U3 h' reference to what was the 
relief might be no more than a drop in the bucket.
yet the lechng would be duly appreciated and duty to succour the wanderer and relieve the distressed, 
bring its own reward. Both in the United States there can be but one dedre to preserve-the spirit of unitv. 
and Nova Scotia they had already manifested their 1 r,cfcr '" connection with wliat is more immediately the 
horn,,,., and most certainly New Brun,wick, which S ÆÏ. ”
"as ibucIi better able than either ot them to spare die men who expand the sails oi Britain s commerce ; the 
a Grant, should not be slow to follow the good men '• who go down m the sea in ships, and do bu 
example. He also thought that in addition to the die great waters," have peculiar claims on our generosity, 
relief contemplated to be sent home, there would ni,.t* M c trust -that mir Legislature, and our Patriots, wdl 

be enough left in aaaiet,he destine in New SS?®"YÜS

lirunswick. ol justice, lo provide for their comfortable accommodation,
lion. Mr. llazen said lie hoped no opposition ' «hen they reach mu shores. Their cause has been very 

would be o lie red to the Resolution ; and lie had iVe^.gly advoenu-d by - J. B.” in your last paper, ?ud I 
not contemplated any thing oftlic kind. ! lŸm'ull.lMl d-v plan IS under the direction of (ieullcinon.

Mr. Barberie rose to explain. He felt no dispo-1 

smon to wil l,lold a Grant where it might be Alj„„ ,„0, s„.'io urge ilicsirnng rlain,. which 
wanted ; but he thought the Emigrants now in the ' public sympathy, for another very important purpose— 
Province would require all that could be spared, I lll'j “deviation of «»i:rcountrymen who arc in the furnace ot 
and lie thought their claims should be first at- *.... «l,içU sic mppocwdu- every
,ii , 01 hum,only, and which must conic limite with

t.r ii , . _ tverv generous mind.
Mr. X\ ark sjx>ke warmly in favour of a Grant ; li v c love mu. keep my rominaudmcnis,” saiih ihc Sa- 

and expressed his regret that a single voice in the v'1,ur» " and tins is my commandment, that ye love one 
Assembly should be raised against it.—Often lie ! !ulo;hcr '' All<j llow “re we to testily our love to our I'd- 
said bad the people of these Colonies expenonced j Z1TSI& ml'bh KS&Ï”
UlC bounty ol their fellow eu.ijects at home , and cummisvration on those wIII! were once so happy. Imi" are 
now that there wns opportunity and ability to rc- now so desolate ! Is it by turning a deaf car to their mov- 
ciprocate, he had trusted there tvuuld ftave been no j and saving unto them - be ye warmed and
opposition. (till'd ? No ! It is by rvni'hing forth our hands with liber-

The motion then passed, Mr. Barberie alone Piy 
dissenting. our benevolence, to afford them unexpected deliverance,

The Bill for incorporating Fire Wards at the and then the blessing of those who arc now the victims of 
Bend was read a third time and passed without disease a"d want,-wafted from the Highlands of Scotland, 
nnnnsit inn antl ‘roin the glens and mountains ol Ireland, shall descend

* J., ", i i * tt i i “it our headsTikè the early dew, and their sighs, throughMr. Barberie moved that the House do on the our exertions, shall be exchanged for the grateful breath ol 
18th day of February, go into consideration on the praise.
Petition of B. R. Fitzgerald, Esq. Allow- me to present your readers with a few of the very

Mr. Gunnell read and handed in the petition of ™any facia which miehi l.c unie,I a, shawl,,, the alarming 
John Dibblee, Esq. praying that a Tax fnay be un- Sut
posed on \\ lid Lancs. day, made a collection in the Chapel lo purchase a bier to

Februart 4.—This morning several Local "'ke the dead bodies to the grave-yard, without coffnu, as 
Bills received some, eeeeml, ,n5 other, a third
reading. poorest beings on the earth’s surface, 707 only arc employ-

Ron. Mr. Baillte read the Petil-ion of James c<l, and the rest arc in the most abject and horrible slate of 
Drake, fur assistance in running his new Steam destitution. Thev arc dying in tens, and twenties, famine 
Boat from Grand Falls to the St. Francis, l’eti- ,lm" "if fewer fean <li<l fee Asiatic t'liulern
tion referred the Committee on Trade.-On Mr.
lirown introducing a Bill for Incorporating the the Freeman’s Journal says, - I have up to the pre 
Charlotte Agricultural Society, Hon. Mr. Hazcn "me been obliged to Imy ci ffms for four who died of hun- 
said he would not object to it, but he thought it r- 1 dread that before many days oxir cabins, our roads, 
much belter to introduce a General Bill for all the "'ÿ «urlietds will be ..ver wiit^ead b<ulics.-Tlic
Counties in the Province m^iliy

Mr. Boyd firouented a Petftion from the Mngis- of them have d 
trates, &c. of the County of Charlotte, praying for 
an alteration in the Great Road from Fredericton 
to St. Andrews. Mr. Brown as we understood him, 
was not favourable to the Petition, and some ob
servations were made by other members, to the 
effect -.hat the people of Charlotte had fully proved, 
that they “ did not know their own minds.—(laid 
on the Table.)

Mr. Boyd presented the Petition of the Widow 
of an old Medical Officer, nnd on some difference 
being apparent us to what Committee it should be 
referred to. Mr. Gilbert suggested the Committee 
for the Widows of “ Old Soldiers,1’ to which His 
Honor the Speaker replied, that no such Committee 
was in being. Alter seme further business of a 
local nature the House adjourned.—Reporter.

©ommunicatfon. municatcd to Ladies and Gentlemen desirous of 
receiving them, by means of the Medical Electro-

Next Monday evening. Rev Mr- Irvine will 
deliver a lecture, embracing a “ Comparative View 
of the Male and Female Intellect ”

05s* The Sacred Music Society will give a 
Concert at the Hall of the Media nies’ Institute, 
to-morrow evening. The programme will be found 
in another column. It promises a rare treat.

The Committee was then named as follows,-with 
power to add to their numbers

IJis Wofship the Mayor. Chairman.
Mr. Alderman Porter, Major Poyntz, and Mr. 

George Carvill, for King's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Smith, Mr. James Macfarlane, and 

M r. Assistant Alderman Keans, Queen's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Hard ing, Mr. John Kerr, and Mr. 

Assistant Alderman Hugerty, Pukts Ward.
Mr. Alderman Vauhorne, Mr. John M. Robin

son. and Mr. Thomas Merritt, Sydney Ward.
Mr. Alderman Coram. Mr. William Olive, and 

Mr. Samuel Strange, Cny's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Bond, Mr. Whipple, and Mr. R. 

Salter, Brook's Ward.
For the County—Messrs. K el tie, Gallagher, 

James Travis, Payne, Nugent Creighton, Men- 
zies, Jas. Moran, Carman, Brown, Hawke and D, 
\ aughan.

5. On Motion of the Rev. Mr. Staveley, second
ed by Mr. W. E. Moore, it

Resolved Unanimously, That it is respectfullv 
desired by this Meeting, that the Clergymen of 
the different Churches should make a Collection 
in their respective Congregations at an early op
portunity, for carrying out tho object of this 
meeting.

6. On Motion of Mr. W. II. A. Keaus, and se
conded by John G. Campbell, Esq. it was

Resolved, That the (hanks of this Meeting be 
given to Alfred Smitliers, Esq, the Manager of the 
Bank of British North America, for the accommo
dation afforded to individuals of this community in

great topic some 
laracter haveWk, the Representatives of Her Majesty's 

Faithful and Lovnl People in this Province, offer 
■our thanks to Your Excellency for the Speech 
delivered at the opening of the Session : and 
Your Excellency may rely on our disposition to 

' apply ourselves to business in that spirit of_tunani- 
mity, which is the best proof of a proper zeal for 
the public good.

While we >’

The Tea-Festival of the Young Mens’ Total 
Abstinence Society, was held on Friday evening 
last, in the basement of the Union Street Church. 
Nearly six hundred persons sat down to a bountiful 
repast, prepared by the Lady patronesses of the 
Temperance pledge. A number of excellent 
speeches were made, and the whole affair passed 
oft* in excellent style.

We.ither .—Remarkably mild for ihe last seven or 
eight days—almost a continual thaw—no frost.

The steam ship Hibernia arrived at Halifax on 
i Wednesday morning, and left in a few hours after 
for Liverpool. She had only 36 passengers from 
Boston for England : but the mail was one of the 
largest ever sent from America. All the passen
gers from this city embarked in the Hibernia.

1

arc ma il'

sentiment

The Electric Telegraph froiiï Toronto to Buffalo 
is now in operation along the whole route,- and the
journals ofTorowto publish in the morning, news, ,. „,. , . >
from the city of New York of the previous evening, I »Cnd.\'?g mone.v to relieve distressed friends in Ire-' 
received by'this line. By means of the Electric land by the last Mail, and for the arrangements 
Telegraph, a man placed at Toronto, on the north proposed for further extending that accommodation, 
side of Lake Ontario, can enjoy an agreeable tele- b0 that the poorest may have the means of sending 
a tele with his friends cn the borders of the At- their mite to their more destitute relatives, 
lantic, nearly a thousand miles distant. T L* Donaldson, Chairman.

A. Smitheto, Secretary.
The Chmrinan having left the Chair, Major 

Poyntz wal called thereto ; when, on motion of 
Alderman Porter, seconded by John II. Gray, Esq. 
the thanks of the Meeting were given to His Wor
ship the Mayor for his great ability and gentle
manly conduct while presiding over the Meeting ; 
and to Mr. Smithers, for the efficient ditioharge of- 
the duties of Secretary.

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Avery, seconded by 
the Rev. Mr. Irvine, the thanks of the Meeting 
were given to the High Sheriff, for calling this 
Meeting in accordance with the wishes of the Rc- 
quisitionists.

At a laic meeting of the subscribers to the Electric Te
legraph, at Queucc. it was resolved that- the Company 
adopt the name of the Electric Telegraph Association ôf 
British North America.

Massachusetts opposed to the War.—The resolu
tion brought before the Massachusetts Legislature 
for appropriating $20,000 to aid the Volunteers of 
tiiat State for Mexico, has been lost by a decisive 
vote of 190 to 47!

The packet ship Garrick, from Liverpool for 
New York, which was ashore on Squam Beach, 
New Jersey, was got off on the 29th ult., after 
discharging her cargo, and was towed to New York. 
She received but little damage.

Steamers brought up from the Garrick the steer
age passengers, 360 in number. From one of the 
passengers (says a New York paper,) we learn that 
twelve of their number died on the passage, and 
one female, aged 17 years, died from exposuie after 
the vessel went ashore. Many of the children were 
thinly clod, without shoes and stockings, and seve
ral of them had their feet badly frost-bitten. The 
citizens at Whitehall very promptly 
to their several necessities. Taken 
we do not remember seeing such a miserable num
ber of passengers landed upon our shores.

Steamboat Explosion.—The New Orleans 
papers furnish accounts of the loss of the steam tow
boat Phoenix, whose boilers burst on the 21st. ult., 
near the head of the Passes. Twelve persons were 
killed by the explosion, the pilot, mate, second 
engineer, steersman and two deck hands 
Phoenix, and six passengers of the Manchester, one 
of the vessels in tow.

New College Charter.—As many of our 
readers who wish for information on the subject, 
may not be able to procure the Royal Gazette in 
which the Bill is published, we subjoin the follow
ing synopsis of its contents for their benefit

'of

. writes “ that n great 
ally starving, that many 

icd for want of food, that there are at the 
preseii. tunc two hundred families without the means of 
Miupnrl, who have fruitlcslly endeavoured to obtain em
ployment.” The Rev. Gentleman describes their cries as 
resembling birds of prey screaming for something lo feed 
on ! It is liis opinion that unless immediate relief be afford
ed, the most appalling consequences may be expected to 
ensue.—These extracts present a whisper only of many a 
woe fraught talc, and surely it is a Gou-likc work lo assist 
in the season oftheir melancholy destitution, those who arc 
“just fluttering on lhc verge of Eternity,” and who only 
antiwpatc dial their famine shall be prolonged till death it
self shall close the scene.

There can he uo-doubi that the 
far 6s this City is concerned, will 
the exertions of the Committee, appo 
contributions, and attending to the other 
nectcd with this investir 
mu lus as is furnished br 
reached us, we h;.ve 
sen for this purpose w II p 
litv, and I’f.iiskvfhxncf. 
feel their duties the less arduott 
given to them by all those who arc willing to 
benevolence towards our afflicted fellow sulij 
distressed condition ot

The Administrator of the Government is to be 
Visitor of the College, instead of the Bishop : (this 
Officer has the power of disapproving all statutes 
within two years after they are enacted by the 
Council, of enquiry into the conduct of any of the 
officers of the college, &c. &c. &c.) The Chief 
Justice, instead of the Governor, is to be Chancel
lor. The President of the College, as also tho 
Professors, to he appointed by her Majesty, or suc
cessors, by the Visitor on her Majesty’s behalf ; 
ond the President need not, as is required by the 
charter, be the Arch-Deacon, or a Clergyman of 
the Church of England. The College Council is 
to consist of fifteen ex officio, and other members, 
viz., Ihe Chancellor, the President of the College, 
the Master of the Rolls, the Speaker of the House 
of Assembly, the Secretary 
Attorney General, and 
ed by the Visitor, who has the power of suspen- 

vested in the Chancellor: seven Members of 
the Council to form a Quorum : the members of 
the Council need not be graduates of this or any 
other College. No religious test required of any 
Members of the Council or Professors, except life 
Professor of Theology, who must be a Clergyman 
of the Church of England. Aliy person taking a 
degree in Divinity, need only in addition to the 
oath now required by the Charter, declare his be
lief in the old and new Testaments, and in jUie 
doctrines of the Trinity. Divine service to be 
performed in the College agreeably to the forms of 
the Church of England. A statement of the Col
lege Funds, Officers and Students, &c. &c., to bo 
laid by the Registrar before the Legislature an
nually, within 14 days after its meeting. Any 
member of the Council may propose alterations in 
the statutes without the consent of the Chancellor. 
Finally, the original Charter to remain in full force, 
except as by this Bill amended.— Fredericton Re-

I

administered 
as a whole.

of this work, so 
id very much upon 
lilted for soliciting 

ding lo the other arrangements emi
nent. With sucli an immediate sli- 

Sy'ihe distressing tidings which have 
o doubt but that the Gentlemen cho- 

i:h, Punctua- 
trust that they will 

the cncotiragcm

ijcets, whose 
ely ihc object of 

ion, ns Men, and «nr compassion as (’hris- 
cd that the surest foundation of a Nation's 

... .c temporal and spiritual wcll-beinff 
that where human 
d in its morals to the 

id consequent 
as we have opportu 
hose fields have 

ne.tion, wliqse horizon is dar 
cloud, and whose exhausted 

cl to furtlie

success
depend

of tile

ofof the Province, the 
others, to be nominat-

distress

roceed LXw’ii

Charity Ball.—It will be seen by an adver
tisement in another column that it is proposed to 
have a Ball on the 15th instant, the proceeds of 
which arc to applied towards the relieving the dis
tress at present prevailing in Ireland. It is expect
ed to be a brilliant affair, and we trust it will be 
liberally patronized, and that a large sum will be 
realized from the praiseworthy exertions of the be
nevolent gentlemen who have undertaken the ma
nagement of the a flair.— Courier.

Hon. Mr. llazen, by command of His Excellency, 
laid before the House, a series of reports upon the 
following subjects—viz: Railroads, Electro Mag
netic Telegraph, Forest Trees of New Brunswick, 
<tc. &.c. &.c., accompanied by t recommendation 
for their early publication. Mr. H. -moved 
four or five hundred copies be printed for the use 
of the Legislature. He thought that perhaps the 
printing might he done at St. John much more 
expeditiously than at Fredericton—the pul 
at the latter place being at presfent very busy.

Mr. Hnnnington contended, that if th

tew their

jjBfiit to be so SIIICCl
mmtserali 

nans. Convinc 
happiness consists .in (lie 
of us inhabitants— 
society is corrupted 
verty leads to vice, ai 
hereafter—let us. 
hearts of those, w l 
of destruction, wh

miue can compel to further exertion, 
use of all the means placed within our 
ply the best < 
stall avert from

love to linger, not 
tion, but those Divine clia 
for, ond which

that I spiritual well-being 
•wretchedness reigns 
■ very core—that 
ruin, both 

rtunity, seek to
here and 
cheer the 

been swept by the Aueel 
darkened by many a ga
lled strength not even fa
un. Thus by the diligent 

power, whilst wc sup-

blishers
Launched, on Saturday morning, from Messrs. 

Ruddock’s Yard, in Portland, a splendid copper- 
fastened Ship, of 780 tons, carpenters’ measure
ment She is named the “ Charles Saunders,” and 

s one of the finest vessels 
e is owned by Mr. John

e printing
was done out of the Royal Gazette Office, the print
ers of Fredericton should have an equal chance.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said hie only object was to 
get them printed with despatch, he did not care 
where the work was done.

Mr. Fisher did not like the idea of ene printer 
being selected, let the job be put up for competi
tion. anti then all would have fair play.

The Surveyor General suggested, that in order 
to avoid partiality, the work sliould be tendered

social body, we 
which our affec-

tlicy suf- 
thc forc-

ativc -elements of the 
the beloved lands arouud

I y the causes ofloca 
istisements under which 

removed, may prove but as 
lflerings—of < fee per. & deadlier woes, 

responsibility, and if we do our duty 
r, yielding under the influence of right motives, 
of oui ptuisluible possessions, glorious will be

is pronounced by judge 
built at this port. Sh 
Mackay.—lb.

runners cf darker su 
Great therefore is our Ship Building.—Considerable activity will be 

manifested during the ensuing Spring, in that most 
profitable branch of our Domestic Industry,—Ship 
Building. No less than Fourteen large Ships and 
Barques are at present building in this Harbour- 
some almost ready for launching, and others in a 
forward state. Many more, we believe, are build
ing at Quaco and other outports. Several are 
building on the River—at the Oromocto and other 
places. The largest ship ever built in this Pro
vince, which will measure about 1500 tons, is 
on the Stocks, at Messrs. Owens & Duncan’s Ship 
yjydi-i1 orllaudv-The splendid new Steamer, build
ing at Courtenay Bay, to run on the River, is fast 
approaching completion, ond will be launched and 
ready at the opening of the Navigation. She is 
owned by Capt. Akerly, and Messrs. T. Barlow & 
Co., by whom her Engines and A/achinery are 
entirely constructed.— Herald.

iu this matte 
only n mile 
our reward. VVlsletan Academy, mount Allison.—The 

commencement cf the fifth year’s operation of this 
successful Institution, is attended with encourag
ing evidence that it continues to command public 
confidence and patronage. On the 7th of January 
the term began, and there are now one hundred 
and five Students entered : all the higher and 
more important classes are unusually full.—lb.

for.
Hen. Mr, Hazen would repeat, that he cared 

not where the work was done. He however, 
could not understand why such a clamour had been 
raised for merely mentioning the St- John Printers.
—The Printers of Fredericton, were absolutely „ , T . _supported by the funds of the Piovh.ce, they P™viscal LMlsi.XTUBX.-In the House of
received one Wrcfi end fifiy pounds eicli for Assembly, on t nday lss upon the motion of Mr 
Reporting, besides the enormous sums granted to f«r‘elow the sum of £1,500, eterhte, »«s voted 
the Queen’s Printer snnuail,. b towards the relief of our suffering felloiv subjects

On motion of Mr. Ilannington, it was referred “"<1 bcetland.
to the Committee on Public Printing to report

«MX
ofïlm iw'e foMh^nn^of Kcnrpra^r'oCb= «“"Y""’1! °f proceedings are ex-

reimbursed for expences incurred in the redief of ‘r!lc‘ed P1-01" the h redenoton Reporter.
shipwrecked and distressed Emigrants. Htm. Mr. llazen laid a message before the Pursuant to Advertisement, a Public Meeting

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee appointed House from His Excellency the Lieutenant Cover- was held in the Court House on Tuesday the 2d 
to wait upon His Excellency with nn address, nor. communicating a despatch from the Colonial February, 1847.
proving tlmt His Excellency would be pleased to Secretary, dispensing in future with the usual The High Sheriff having read the requisition 
cause returns tn be laid before the House, relative State Oaths, and substituting instead, the Oath ot which led to his calling the Meeting, requested 
to the operation of the Eenmcn’s Act, in St. John Allegiance. Also another commending the patri- that it might be organized by the appointment of 

Mr. R. D. VVilmot moved for leave to bring in a 1 —reported that they had attended to that du;y, and otisin oftlic recent House of .Assembly, in placing a Chairman and Secretary ; when, on motion of 
Bill to secure a more efficient supply of Seamen at that His Excellency was pleased to say that the £10,600 at the disposal of the Government, for the Major Poyntz, seconded by Mr. Sheriff White— 
the Port of St. John. ' wishes of the House should be complied with.— protection of the Country.—Another also, com- His Worship the Mayor was called to the Chair,

Mr. Fisher moved a resolution fur an address to JVeu». ____ mtinicntrng Her Majesty’s pleasure to refund to and Mr. Smithers appointed Secretary to the
hie Excellency, praying that returns may be laid Ffrhuaiw 4__sir Tînrln hv 1mvn nircMiicfl « the House the amount drown from the Revenue, Meeting. The Chairman explained the object ofbefore the House of all Fees collected by the Jnd- P.^”nfrom l’cteraV^m.X.'Èbencze'ÎTniirpo £ ru-ningthe Line under the 4th article of the the Meeting.
ges of the Supreme Court during the last three Requires, and fifiv others, Freeholders of Queens’ rrcaty ol Washington, but disallowing the Claim On motion of John H. Gray, Esq., seconded ay
years Couaty, setting forth, that st the lust Election of (or refunding the amount expended m relation to Mr Wilham Parks it was

Mr. Fisher also brought m a Bill to vacate the member, to serve in this General Assembly for Hie the l.spated Fermery 1. RtroW. As the unanimous opinion of this
seats ©f mcmbcrc in certain cases.—Loyalist. said Countv the Honorable Hugh Johnston then Hon. Mr. Hazen iavl before the House sundry meeting, tiiat the deep distress at present prevail-

p „ n. , . . , , ... „ , and no- a Member of the Honorable the Legislative Government Messages, principally relating to the ing among our fellow countrymen in Ireland and
__ - . , Fxnavxav ,. SJJK aHlIe  ̂ K ÏÏ

Mr. Faitelow rose and said that during the ast House to go into special Committee of Supply on 6illl] Countv and inasmuch as the Petitioners nr.« ments are exceedingly lengthy, and the place and well as our most earnest wish, to aid them in the
Session of the .mpenal Parliament, nn Act had Friday next, in order lo pass a Grant for tl.e relief 0V onin;on'.ijat Pi(V,! inn nn.i rp,nrnmode of their publication elicited some remarks of dark hour of that affliction with which God has
been passed, authorising the Colonial Assembly to of our follow subjects at Horne, who are now «if- ° ,°uPt' ",0" «ESt * sectional character. been pleased to visit them.
repeal the Acts on discriminating duties, such fermg from famine. may be so amended tint John Parle IVnn re n Mr. Partelow read the Petition of several highly Mr. Gray, in moving the foregoing Resolution,
action of the Assembly to be nevertheless subject Mr. Barberie said that charity began at home, r-nnAiAnt,. fnr the «nid Cmmtv nt rbe «niA Fi.L.iLn respectable Merchants, Shipowners, and others, read statements of the actual distress existing
to the final decision of the Home Government, nnd that it had enough of objects in New-Bruns- ' . . ' . . , ■ . .J ’ setting forth the necessity fora Harbour of Refuge both in Scotland and Ireland, and spoke in an elo“
fbe sutyect involved in this was of vast importance wick. The same failure had arisen here ; and r _pcljiiun nv^iiod and ordered in lin tiw» in the vicinity of St. John, and pointing out Dipper quent and feeling manner in support thereof,
to this-colony ; and viewing it in that light, he had there were ample means of laying out our spare J V/ uw auu uracrcu to i,c ®n uie Harbour lor that purpose. Referred to the Com- On motion of William Jack, Esq., seconded by
prepared a .resolution eubmitting the consideration money in relieving the sufferers. He hoped the ____ mittce on Navigation. Henry Porter, Esq., the following Resolution wa?
of the subject to the Committee on Trade. —Mr. House would pause before it came to such a Resu- COMMITTEES —— carried unanimously—
LA. Wjhnot suggestedthat a correspondence on lution. It would throw all the busineis of the Privii.kot.x.—Sirect, End, I*i>bcr, Riirhie. Itartwrie. The Legislature of Nova Scotia has voted £1000 2. Whereas, in the opinion of litis meeting ft,e
tliis eubject bo opened with the neighbouring Colo- Session out of its ordinary routine ; and after all. I'crlk; Acc«iunts,—£‘»nelow, Taylor, Woodward, Sterling to assist in alleviating the distresses of the whole population of this Province, withou?’ dis-
nics, and Mr. Carman made some observations on the trifle which could be spared would be a mere R;«nkm, Boyd Cranney, Mr I.cod. starving population of Ireland and tbe Highlands of tinction of creed, politics or origin W'Vl -.ordioii.i
the sutject, which we think related to the con- drop in '.he bucket—not one tenth so much os has Rom»*.—HavwarU, Partelow 1 i.hrr. .Albert. Scotland. unite with us in their 9vmnatliv°om1 \ Tbe Halifax Recorder «ays:
EohJitinn of the Customs. .. been given at home by a niiighi individual. Ile EÜ] ' " .... bution,; ^ /SïïïïyoÆvlîl'ÏÆïS îft «

mr. llanington read b petition from individual- i.houglit no arguments used could induce him to Lum«bring Interests.—TiblxNts, Taylor, Rankin, Mechanics Institute.—Last Friday evening, forded of expressing their scviments ‘through ecnileman in ihc Opposition.” 
ut the B» nd of Petitcodiac, praying for the appoint- change Ids opinion, or to believe that the money Porter, llta.i. Hayward, llniiniogtun. !.. A. Wilmnt. George Otty, Esq., efitortnined a rcRpectable au- their Representatives h'jw r ssémbled__tl ernfnre
mem of Fire Wards in that vicinity, nnd brought could not be laid out as charitably in New Bruus- „ 1 T* v' ,<,nilk,n' ^ I), u ilmot. dieucc with an instructive lecture on the “Quadru- Resolved, Tiiat an f-umi m tnii.ix,, i.« 1 r ?r. Fire in Canada.—A Whole Family Burnt
to a Bia to tint «(feet. wick. r****'< b"uMl ”•*’ '• pednor New limnvwick." The intcest excited to the Provincial Lefi.to^c^v'ne ,lrat xuel. to Death !-lt becomee „ur painful duty to inform

1 lus morRing ibu B;il Incorporating the Mtrn- Mr. Enl cxf>re?sed hmwelf impatient to sec the • .:n„ ,;,.Tunr.—Wark, 1. A. Wilmct, 81,:.- , c„imell by the lecture was much enhanced hv the exhiui- sum of money ps il cfinanccs oftlic Provinceuiûll our rcadeis of the most distressing calamity tiiat
mic.ii Mechanics’ Institute, was read a third time, present measure brought forward ; the sympathies Gilbert, Vail. Carman lt.-ad. ItarNeric, Tliumsun, l.imtiryi t;oif of stuffed specimens of nil the Animals in warrant, bcjvim'jrJ.r[trti3 ..f ihj^i À1 *>aa evcr ^ccn otlr lorccor<l—namely that of
and passed. of his heart were in favour of his poor suffering .Steves. H. IJ. Wilmot. Jordan. question, widcli Mr. Otty had brought in from tho sent • .wl Rn6»?1*! ^ 1 re thejlMtruction of a whole family by fire. It ap-

Mr. Street, from the Cunirnittecof Privileges, to countrvmen ; and although he would not wish to , tV*Ti* tiU^Ls — *1 • iyi, (.ranney,Portclow, It. I). Wil- MUScum. rJ hesc he introduced to his ii,«n i iu n *r . pearefl||W%thc morning of Friday last, about
whan-aeretored'iyR,of thin honorable ,,c New Hnmswiclr ,h« firat ,o ,d„p, rueh a me.- I. A. Wife»,, Wife» w,,k, aceonlin, I» Iteir ^wnahip
House, passed on he 20th u Mtno, on the question sure as tiiat contemplated in consequence of the Street, Earle. Steves. * cntific Naturalists—first, tlu^*nmmrm«k incltnl- whic’., was iinontmnnslv n.innmfî ...ml nn mniinn of Lanark, wR™g*cd \Æj on fire, by some
urising upon the Uection of tl:; Hoivir.thlo Hugh many urgent claims upon its funds, still he was An otvim. to Sni.ioi TE%cnKn«— IL»i,ford, Gil- ing the Moose, tBBfcyblJk and the lller,—next, of Henrv Port nr Km HPrumu""hv 1 II Gmv travellers who haa pot up nt the house for the 
Jo^ncton, a member of the Legislative C nmci!, to glad to find there would be no occasion for its hert, Sieves. Coiincll, MileeiCrauiv v ! l, Junlaii. tiie Carnivufta ffie Wolf, the Black Bear, Ean it trna ’ j • • /« night, and were aroused by the screams of a part

rminU^TQ "ILTTI? l0r ;b; X1'?-10" “ ‘7°ya ’’‘“j* and "“V p'*c“ M,l‘^?Rr1'rwZuto,” ”r ' ................ 'M'ux’ir^‘uc'rcc or ^1 ««oft»* That it be «gned U, tbe Chairman ofU,c W- TheLwer? 0J,lieed «.ake theirCounty c. Queens, n ported, that they have hid > the United States had tet the examp)». It was Expiring I,aw= -llit. ;/:c. Street. I.. A. Wiimo*. including tne Beaver, the xMiiNk-Rat, and Secretary, on behalf of this meeting and escape by breaking the window and going through
the Eubject under consideration, and tint the said hotter lie thought, that the House should in the ltci.z u, the IIclsa — llazen. Bailhc, It: i ,#ie Skunk, the Marmot, the Mink, the Ma'.e, the transmitted hv the former to Fredericton without ,t# Aftcr having got out they thought of trying to
Hororcble Hugh Johnston was at the time of I usent instance come to u cvi.citision, because Wilson. Yk n 'Squirrel, &lc. i delay ^ save the family, but found it impossible to do so,
Elecf.on.a member of ihe L-gislativcC.A.ic., an 1,-,.mm hopes avouhl be raised, which it would be Last evening, Mr. P. IxeSueur delivered a ee- ‘ On motion of Robert Keltic Esq., seconded bv "Rhoutjeopardizing their own lives in the attempt ;
Rli: nolds h;s seat m '.i. ùouy, as appears hv the cruel to disappoint hereafter in Supply. ( ,-Vjfrht J’aTtclûw, lUnkiu ' cohd leclurc So an overflowing house, on “Affecte- Major 1‘oyniz, it was ’ :iI?d Mr. Connor, his wife, five children, and a girl,
Ea;d Ucoo.i.tion, 4 rv ^omm-uee ire lhereforc of | Mr. Fuller said if there wore any error in giving iavi.r. Hrown. gft ' tion,in some of its most prevalent forms." He was 4. Resolved unanimously That in addition to wlia had come to act as a servant, all perished in

Mar under thesi circum^taocea, lie i* not j for such a purpose, he f"r one, wuuhl err on the Printing.—Panel**, L. A. Wilmot, Barlicrie. severe but humorsome, and kept his arrested audi- anv zrrant which may be made by the Provincial l^e flames,
by Law eligible to be ei-ctud to serve as « mem-, right s.de, and grant £1.000 or £1,500 to assist in Ordinance or Fees, &e.-Strc«-t, lUicliie, Carman, enr.e in great good humour for upwards of an hour L—islaturc a list be onened for voluntary contri- An in,luest waa on the remains of the un-
ber of tn.s B-and, of me Leg.,l:.ture. At «he . alleviat.ug the distress of his fellow creatures. Ile Bfll,!îe,Porlc.r ri:man ,,ols. and a half The Docior, the Minister, and the butions for ’the like purpose, and that a Committee fortunate larn.ly, and young female, 8 in number,

y0"r Committee c-nccuv it would not woulu ~ ,y ; for we had the means in ford. Havward, Wrb<-(:,. Uwycr. came in lor their share of satire, as well be appointed for the purpose of carrying this rcso 0,| Sa,!Uria?! laal’ bef?re Dr- Holmes, Coroner,
n pro, cr or o oedumt fur tirs House ,o dectir . , .mr power, and the demand made was one of the Post Office.—XVaik. !.. A. Wilmot, Woodward. as me Dandy, in the numerous catalogue of pre- lution into effect. when the following verdict was returned : —Ibat
poc . a—t VHcan’, or for the Speaker t" gram his | most picasing necessity. It was heart rending to —  valent forms in which Affectation exhibits On motion of Charles Doherty, 'Esq., seconded ‘‘,,atriclL£oimor, Jane Connor, his wife, Margaret
V :'rrrp» tui :i new ., rit tn ipsii". ur.td t lie expira-, m the public papers, ihe scenes of want and Moustaches.—The Limerick Chronicle, a great itself. by Major Povntz_ Connor, Ellen Connor, Thomas Connor, Rose Con-

tionof the itreumiiedhy the Rules nf this House ; misery trunspiing in Ireland. Among others he military authority, says : *• In the ensuing year, Next Friday evening, Dr- Paterson will resume J Resolved, Tiiat Committees be named for the nori Dennis Connor, his five children, and Margaret
for the presenting of Pvt tios.s ageu.st the rétuii recollected one—it wns a poor little girl whose last Uie British army, infantry, as wall as cavalry and the subject of Electricity. The History and The- several Wards in the City who shall personally Donnahue, came to their deaths by fire, and that
of members. Ordered. J hut the R- port be ac- words were u supplicai.ua for a few graips pf com artillery, will assume tbe cougcaial military mous- ory of the Leyden Jar will principally occupy wait upon our fellow citizens and solicit their res- tho Kaid firc originated accidentally in the kitchen
copied. I to alleviate her hunger. frçbc," «Ventiçn Measured electric shocks will be com- pective contributioni. of Patrick Connor’s house, situated in the towpshtp

THE OBSERVER.
Sr. John, Tuesday, February 9, 1847.

“Shoulder to Shoulder,” and “Erin go 
Bragh.”—At a meeting of the Philharmonic Soci
ety, held on Tuesday evening 
of James William Boyd, Es

last, on the motion 
quire, the Preaident 

and Conductor, it waa unanimously Resolved, that 
a Concert be given by the Society, at the Hall of 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on the evening of Tues
day the 16th insL, in the hope of raising fonds there
by towards the relief of our follow subjects so se
verely suffering from famine in Ireland 
land : and we understand that the names of all Am
ateur Vocalists and principal Members of tbe differ
ent Musical Bands, as well as all Professors of 
Music in the City, Portland and Carleton, willing 
to co-operate, will in the meantime be cheerfully 
received,—.Veia Brunswicker.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND. and Scot-

ms f.xcellency’s rf.fly.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen,

Accept my acknowledgments for your dutiful 
ami loyal Address.

Being well aware that the prospect of realizing 
any benefit to the Province must depend on your 
co-operation and support, I rely on your zeal for 
the public interests at this eventful period ; and I 
can assure you, in return, of my anxious desire to 
facilitate your labours in bringing the Session to 
an honorable close.

Nova Scotia Affairs.—The Halifax Morning Post 
of Thursday last, publishes some interesting correspon
dence which has passed between Sir John Barmy, flic 
Executive Council, and the leading members of the <>pp„- 

lon, it having been laid before the Assembly on the 1st 
mil. The correspondence commences with a letter, writ
ten in September last, from the Lieut. Governor lo the 
Executive Council, expressing a desire to form a " mixed 
Government, including the talented and influential of all 
parties.”

The second is the answer of the Councillors, who exprès* 
their desire to comply with his Excellency’s wishes—will». 
Mr. Almon’s offer to vacate his scat iu the Council, and 
Mr. Dodd the Solicitor Generalship, to effect a satisfactory 
coalition of parties. i J

Tl.e feird,fourth and fifth are between Ihe Goremor end 
i i 'i,ucl ’ rclal'vc lo l*lc foregoing correspondence, 

which lie expresses great satLtaclion.
1 lie sixth is a memonuyùum to the Opposition, from the 

(.oyernor, laying before them the previous correspondence 
and niv.t.ng llipin lo join in ,he Government.

1 he sev-iath the reply of Messrs, ilowe, Doyle, Me* 
.•!’ P 'd Young, declining to accede lo the Governor’s, 

inv.’.ation, and explainiug their reasons at considerable
P?umte.-s eight and nine embody the answers from tl 

Executive Councillors, in answer to the foregoing. After 
these documents had been read, Mr. Howe intimated that 
lie would reply to them at an early day.—A". Brunswicker.

I,
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B.°f • M?nd,ï ! I"*1®*? P,eI[T ever built in this country, having I At New York bn the 2.1 ins,, tog Sarah. J.hnttton
,7 last her Majesty o Royal Bounty was distribut- j four decks, and her actual burthen exceeding 2 000 nrc' 

cd to upwards of 1000 poor and aged persons, each ; tons, though she is but 1700 tons Custom House Lefl al Cienfuego*. brig Belle of Maitland, for St. John, 
receiving a crown, according to the ancient usage, measurement. She is 210 feet long She carries &ml aboul 2oU‘ ul‘-
at this inclement season of the year. Upon this two engines of 1000 horse power each Cant He- Halifax, Feb. £-Schr. Daring, Darby, Sable Island, 

f.Yorl TZ* * «"baimoner, the Rev. Dr.

Jet, extended the bounty to meet the exigency. . .— a?l„„e at Subic Island, 12th November, crew save,l.
lut port ati o?t or Food.—There arrived at the ..Freights at Nkw-YoIik.—On Wednesday Inst. 7«=. ' r'iS('l losi.—Tin ship Alih>, (Iran . of Portsmouth, N. II. 

nort of Liveruool in the enace of live davs from ! 5,°* ,vasPni'1 for Flour u> Ireland, and 2t l-tto 85rents for mm L'Verpool, B„ 43 days Cut, bound («, Boston, cargo

i Xaro Liicr|"01' 7--° *■ ». ïï^r«*r “*u*lowing enormous quantities of corn, flour, and | The demand for Flour had semewhat slackened in con- w<i||t to pieces on the third «iny after Tiking.—'I 
meal, chiefly from America:—57,51)4 barrels of sequence of the difficulty of obtaining vessels, and tii:* ail- Habella, Matthewsmi, of Cape Breton, frma
flour; 168,714 bushels Indian corn ; 1,687 quarters I ^lce5££eipJ,tK- Sales Genesee Flour at $7 ; Cb.m Meal Newfoundland lo days o..t l.ound to Sydney,
of Indian rnrn • OR26 s-irks In-lino enm • I *.-1 ^ lo 5,2u ’ ( ”m lonrnve- ,l,y “» 107 rrai,: 8<X) barrels l,al asl> wrul «shorn at Sable Maud, loth January
or inn.an corn , sacks in,J an com ; 4,o06 focss Pork sold at from *11.50 to SI 1.50. a"d materials saved. Vessel l-t
barrels of Indian corn meal ; /3,1'JI bushels wheat;
711 sacks wheat. Such an importation, in so brief 
a period, never occurred before;

One American house establishment in the Mid
land counties of England and New York has, by 
last steamer, ordered over fdrty thousand barrels 
of flour in lieu of remittances in bills.

On and after the 1st of January no British vessel 
of 100 tons and upwards can be “ cleared outward” 
on any foreign voyage until a certificate ia pro
duced, showing that all the provisions of the 8th 
and 9th Vic., c. 100, have been complied with; 
namely, if from 100 to 650 tons’ burthen, she 
have two boats ; from 650 to 650 tons, three bouts ; 
nnd from 650 tons upwards, four boats varying from 
twenty-six to fourteen feet in length, according to 
the size of the vessel. Besides, in the event of 
taking as many as ten passengers, every vessel 
must, moreover, have one boat fitted as a life-boat, 
with all appurtenances, and two life buoys.

Glasgow.—In 1808, the custom duty in Glas
gow amounted to £460; in 1845. to £582,527.
In 1810, 24 ships were built; in 1845, 512ships.

The Môniiitg Chronicle states, on the authority 
of official documents, that there are now 600,000 
labourers employed on the public works in Ireland ; 
that the total expenditure in October and Novem
ber was £442,150 2s. Id. ; that it will probably 
reach half n million for the present month ; and 
then observes, “ Concurrently with this large and 
increasing expenditure, we still hear of loud com
plaints of destitution from many parts of Ireland, 
and a still greater extension of the system of public 
Merits is dcma'nüed, to avert the horrors of famine.
Yet we are only at the beginning of winter.
Another harvest is still a distant event. And even 
when the time for a'nrtflier harvest arrives, what 
are we to look for ? We hear on all hands loud 
and growing complaints that the ordinary opera
tions of agriculture are neglected. Labourers pre
fer the public works, and numbers of the smaller 
occupiers think it more profitable to earn six or 
'•even shillings a week on the roads than to till 
their own ground.”

The Right lion. Thomas Grenville died in Lon
don, Dec. 17, at the advanced age of III. lie was 
appointed Ambassador to the Court of France as 
long ago as 1782. lie held several other appoint
ments under the government, and in 1708 was ap
pointed a member of the Privy Çuuncil, of which 
body at the time of his death he was the oldest 
member, with the exception of the Earl of Har-

At the Christmas cattle show of the Smithfield 
club, London, Prince Albert-obtained five prizes, 
four for oxen, and one for pigs.

__ The Esquimaux,'—The young stranger, yclept 
Kookio Ekie, brought to Kirkaldy some weeks 
ago, by one of Ike whale ships, has, since his so
journ in that town, not only become an object of 
attraction to the community, but has been taken 
under the special patronage of the gentry, who 
have bestowed on him every kindness and nttcu- 

They have metamorphosed his condition of 
iife, from that of a rude denizen of nature’s wilder
ness, to a small looking sprig of gentility, by hav
ing dressed him in a new suit of fashionable 
clothes. Ilis savage dross of seal slun he only 
resumes when invited to visit any of the baronial 
seats in the neighbourhood, such as Kaith, Dysart.
Bulbernie, VVemyss Castle, where lie has shown 
with what dexterity he can use the bow and the 
«pear, and, when convenient, manage his canoe, 
which implements lie always takes with him on 
•uch occasions. Ho scorns a iad about fourteen 
or fifteen years of age, stout made, broad features, 
dark sharp eyes, jet black glossy hair, with a little 
tinge of sallow in his complexion, and seems quite 
a. iioine. As lie. is apt to learn, it is to be hoped 
that the experienced teacher under whoso tuition 
he is placed, will use every endeavour to 
instruction into his untutored mind 
near, with whom lie is domiciled, pledged himself 
to his parents to take him home on his return to 
the country next spring.—Scotch paper.
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AUCTION SALES. TESTIMONY FROM LONDON HOUSE,FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
MARKET-SQUARE

WI.VTER IMPORTATIONS.
The Sale of the STEAMER

S5,2SWalSjS™5S'ÊWn3I2a
TO THE MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.
"SMTHICH was Postponed ! rrr%l.„ .. ... Per ship a Alfred. Themis, Lady Caroline, Queen
tt from the 3d instant, will, 8 fume of this preparation is not confined to Pomare, and John Craig, the tegular and com- 

take olace on THURSDAY ! -*■.lhe ,irmts °r our own country, but by its pnw- i plrte assortment ofAUTUMX 'and WLX'TER 
the 1 ith instant, at 12 o’clock, ■' erl111 affcncv in arresting and curing disease, has ! GOODS, viz. : 

noon, at the Coffee House Corner. I Jon lta way successful,y into difierent countries in £1 If AWLS, Cloakings, DRESSES, SILKS.
Europe as the following unsolicited testimonials H LINENS, Pikt, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, 

,f.om individuals of the highest respectability shows Kersevs, Doeskins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
m the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. Grey,’ White and Printed Cottons, Gloves, Hose, 

j 1 fie tame happy success has attended its use there-. Ribbons, Lace 
TTalliahlp Prnnortv which has always marked its course where ever October 17.
u G/lllG/hiO X 1 vl vj j j adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- ------

BY auction. restoring influence which Medical Men of profound !
On WEDNESDAY, ini, Folirusrr, instant, at It i sklM *'»4 I’ronolmccd incurable. The most potent 

o’clock. A.M., will be sold #. J: V. THeIiuah, : s."."P1m «* >•'= vegetable kingdom are united ill.
his Sales Room :__ jtlllH preparation, a fid the combination is such that [

,r one modifies and improves the other, nnd under the l
in ifT VCrÿ !les\hTc Pror?rly s,tuatc name cf.Sand)' Sarsaparilla. is presented a com- ,
mOnogMtieet nowin the occupa- pound dlflermg entirely in its character and pro-: |1R?,A'> U-OTHS, in Blacks, Bides, Browns, 
ion of Mrs. Nicliol. and formerly he- perties from any otlier preparation, and unrivalled -'I ff- and Invisibles ;

- j®"emg.lo W'lhem Uevilt. bM. con- in its operation on the pyetem when labeling tin- <-ASSIM h {l.S DOESKINS, KERSEYS, in
I d" : I . ■ unidtoiis Dn-elilhg HOUS),, built dcr disease. Its approval by Physicians and men ,, ll dclr and Fancy ;

» ? J“i “ " «TTI?Î style, wttb every requi- of Science, mid the uniform success which lias I ^ Crape Checked CLOAKINGS;
jui . , ntence , ogelltcr with a Iiardeii, 1 rcos, marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- ORLEANS, (.(till RGS, 3IERINOS, ALPA-

a ltd St,rubbery. The Land comprises two separate ,ince every candi,I and discerning mind of its LAS, itc. in Plain, Figured, Printed, Shaded,
Lota, each fronting on Orange-street 40 teet, by meat superiority and value K nnd Silk and Satin Striped and Checked ;
US feet in the rear ; and they will be Sold sepa- ” 1 ’ , : Black end Colored German and Silk VELVETS •
lately il required. The premises arc pleasantly b»Tlo» L .mteh STATES, RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES and HOSIERY :
situated in a retired and most respectable neigh- .. , _ Kerim, Prussia, .Spnl S, lititi. i\|„s|ms. Crapes, nnd Paramattas ;
buurlioud, nnd form an ogreenblfe residence fur a | Messrs. A. II. it D. ,.,ands : , UMBRELLAS ; Oil Cloth Table-Covers •
gentleman's family. | Gcntlemon-IIaviug seen your .sarsaparnla used | i.,,jMcd white end Grey COTTONS !

For terms nnd other particulars, application nmv | ,h ; , ‘LJ 'V|th îirual efiect in u severe case of wiiiie and G rev Cotton A. Linen SHEETING •he made lo Mr. Tl,vu.su, or ,o the Subscriber. «««"•'»■ 1 li»v« been requested to order three do- M„|Lskin", EdoUû Bed Ticls ’
«d February, 1647. GEO. WHEELED. ”” bottles, which please send, mi the payment of] phlil, nllll Twii',ed St'd Regattas •

■ rrtpçrrzu- 1 10 draft on Messrs. Ilmchln &. Lnkhart,, pj \n;\]i'i v i»r \\RE'I’S I* \iypq .
wuh the Jrejd ^iW. de/ny. 1 am inspired only j ^ ’
by a reeling ol d, lanlliropy, ™ begging you to j llimlin„s T c &c.&c “

know,, as il ou^ttebe . JÆ2 ^

ReipeclfiiPy^yonrs^&c. pDfâ

,P1 r . . 11,LUD(/KL h* 1 A' ’ Craig froni London, arid Mary and Xaulilus from
Vlio following is an extract trnrn a letter re- Glasgow 

ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict-1 Also, on hand—25 Rales Cotton BATTING* 
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which : per Plora from Boston. Sent. 29.
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

V<chr.1 
Si. John’s, 

, C. ft. in

T. IIATUEWAY, Aor.NT.
Fob. !), 1847.

—see—-
FURS, Fur Cups, &c. &c

n the Barque Sojiuiu, from Liverpool :—I 
ami two children, Miss Koruigln, j

Passengers n 
Mrs. ( .’hfirles It 
and Capt.

Passengers in 
for Liverpool on San 
Scott, P. (Jailagiicr, T 
Reynolds.

v ~ —^H^IiE Saint John Sacred Music SucIety vfrill 
iL give u CONCERT of

Vocztl asu3 liistriiittciitai lîhsic,
at the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute, To-mor- 

(WEDNESDAY) Evening, 10th instant, com
mencing at 8 o’clock precisely.

PART FIRST;
Prom Handel's Messiah.

Choi us—And the Glory of the Lord.
Recitation—Thus saith the Lord.
Chorus—O Thou that tel lest good Tidings. 
Recitation—For behold Darkness shall cover the 

Deep.
Çhorus—For unto us a Child is Born.
Recitation—There were Shepherds ubidin» in the 

Field.
“ And Lo, the Angel of the Lord.

• “ And Suddenly there was with the Angel. 
Chorus—Glory to God iu the Ilighcst.
Song—lie shall feed his Flock like a Shepherd- 
Chorus—All wb like Sheep have gone astray. 
Song—But thou didst not leave his Soul in Hell- 
Chorus—Lift up your heads O ye Gates.
Chorus—The Lord gave the Word and great 

the Company of the I’rcachcrs- 
Chorus—Their Sound is gone out into all Lands- 

Grand Hallelujah Chorus.

PART SECOND;
Song—The early Joys that smile around iis- 
Song—The Turf may be my lowly Bed- 
Song—The Light House.
Chorus—The HeaVehS ate telling the Glory of God.
Trio—Spanish Vesper Cllaht-
Song—Weary Wand’rcr thro’ the Desert-
Chorus—The Mnrv’lous Works-
Song—Tlm-Maroh and Song of the Lévites
Chorus—Gloria in Excclliss;

Tickets, Is 3d each, arc for sale at the Stores 
of S. lv. Foster, S. Steven, L- IT- Waterhouse, and 
at the Door on the evening of the Concert.

Feb 9. G. A. GARRISON, Secy.

MORRISON & CO.Lancaster.
L|i /'migrant, Captain Ilill, sailed j 
i.iday morning -.—Messrs. Andrew 

Walker, junior, and James NEW FALL GOODS.
Per Albert, from Liverpool,—

DU. W1STAIt’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERIIÎ 
This is a i-hemical ex'.r,irt of Wild Cherry and Tar 

%eiv body knows that Wild Clicrrv possesses impoiinnl 
medicinal progenies j and Tar Waicrlias always been ad- 
ministered in Consumption, and Lung a flections generally, 
by our oldest and safest physicians,

Various remedies, ii is true, have been olTcrcd and piiflcd 
mlo nolice for die cure of diseases of lhe lungs, and seine 
have bbbn foUiid no donhi very useful, but ol all iliat have 
yet been discovered, it is admitted by physicians, and all 
w ho have witnessed its cflcbls, dial hone liu> proved as suc- 
cesslul as this. For Asthma, Slmrlucss ofBicuih, and 
ilar allt eiions. it may he pronounced a positive curt 
Inis cured Asthma iu many eases of ten and iwen! \ vears 
standing, after pinsicians'had declared the ca-u hevoiid 
tlie rcadi of medir

“ Nature is hut life flame Air on ofTbci 
Whose cause is (jnd.’"

Lei us not neglect her plainest dictates.
Rkutc genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the Shipper 

O’ Sold by Peters Tilley, St John;

i:

■

It

IN CHANCERY, New-Brunswiok
Bktwekx—diaries Simonds, Pfaintifl";Diseases ol the Skin Cured by Jayne’s Alterative.

Bristol, Pa., Jan. 16, 1846.
.Messrs. Editors.—I write to inform you nnd the public 

that my son was under the treatment of our family Doctor 
for more than a year, for a very troublesome Disease of 
the Skin, without obtaining any relief. Illicit applied 
to several other Physicians, who gave him so much medi
cine, ami dieted him so low, that ! thought lie would die 
from ils effects. One physician told me it was a disease lo 
which some families were subject, and could noi be cured. 
.Somecalled it scrofuln, and olhers letter, salt rheum, c?c- 
ma, leprosy, &c. After trying every means for nearly five 
years without efleet, I was advised to give him Dr. Jayne’s 
ALTERATIVE. At this lime he was literati 
his head lo his feet. Sometimes it would dry tip and scurf 

and then break out again as bad as ever, and itch and 
burn so intolerably as to diive liiyi almost to distraction, 
lie had not taken the Alterative, however, two weeks be
fore there was a great change for the better. He went to 
school all the lime while taking the medicine, and partook 
of the same kind of food as the rest of the family, end ran 
about through thick and thin, the same as the other boys of 
the school, until lie was perfectly cured, and became fat 
and hearty, and though now over five years ago, yet not a 

nptom of the disease has ever madc’its appearance. I Ie 
k altogether twenty-six bottles of the ALTERATIVE-, 

and no oilier Medicine while using ii. Your’s, &c.
Mary Ann Sis

Thomas Calvert, Richard Calve 
llnwcs, and Calista, his wife, 
Lakemait, and Lucinda, his wife, Abbey 
l.akcinan, and Robert Britain, Doleii-

rt. .
J,

rpo BE SOLD, by Public Auction, on MONDAY 
X lhe twenty-second day of February next, between 

the hours of eleven of the clock in the forenoon and one of 
the chick in the afternoon, by the undersigned, at his Office 
in lhe Commercial Bank Building, in the City ol" Saint 
John, (which office will then be open to the public for the 
purpose nf such Sale,) under and pursuant lo a Decree of 
lhe said Court of Chancery, made in this cause on Tuesday
’.!•» sixth d*y of October, instant—All those three several | Messieurs ‘jA.tDS :

’lire Sarsaparilla rent lire been received, nnd . Corner of Kin* and Ocrmain streets,
- r.muiimiig loculür a froi'ii on Unsaid sirect nf eight,- ;11,0 great benefit my wile Ims derived from its use EÏAS now for Sale Cheap—an extensive as- 
" one feet and six indies, or'.hermboni-.. one of the said upon a snort trial, as well as the hi<r|i rccommcn- -E-B. sortment of Men’s Long and very Stout 

lots; pieces and parccis of Land being the «ame that was i dations \vc have received, gives us greet hopes of WOOLLEN STOCKINGS with Solos, Straps* 
■ eyed to the said Richard Calvert, bv George Whit- J being able to cure with this medicine a disease Buckles, «fcc. complete.—No Stageman or Tra-

thal the most celebrated physicians of France have veller should be wivhout them.
1 sand eight hundred and twenty, and registered on not bcon able to effect. My wife is fully deter- Dec. 49, 1616.
• iheTiftlt daji of May Niowing, in Book V. pares 375, mined to continue iis use until n perfect cure is 
‘ 376 and .17 <. of Record* of Deeds. A.c. for the < ity and effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
‘ Cumtty iifvSaml John, anollicr of Are ■■aid I.ui, la-mg Ihr ; tj6 sufficient, please send us some more withnut 

same winch was flbnveycd to the sum Ivehard ( nlvcrt j„i„, 1 , , , ,, ,Harding ami Jane Ins w,fe. by their Deed 1 d?,a-v' an,‘ be ^sured, gentlemen, we shall take 
to the Hurd day of May, in the year of our | pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 

ie thousand cight hundfeu and twenty-seven, aiid j friends nnd the public ; and I doubt not that it will 
istrred on tiu; some day in Book F. N«. 'J, nages soon be extensively used here, and all over the

::r w^z,uïïem’wi"il,r said Itirlwil v.lve.l by lie atorsMiU tie«*# vlUl b Ï llie knn>v;e.lgo tint there is a vegetable 
hiltckir and Mnrv his wife, l>y their Deed bearing «laic preparation sufficiently po’Verful to eradicate their 

twenty-fourth (fay of August, in the \ car one thou- diseases. I have the honor to remain, 
sand eight hundred and forty, and also Registered as Yoltrs rcdpcctfullv
aforesaid, in Book Y. No. 2, pages 455 and 4o6, on the * « at'.vpi?

" thirty-first day of the same month, as will more fully ap- .. . „ . " 11
pear by reference to the aforesaid Deeds and Records, i'°- *» Rue Louts I hiltppe.

" '!'• laid Ibrcc lijls. pieces and parcels of Land beinq The fullowinff is an extract from a letter rc-
:: 1;?m
“ cd by the said George \\ Imtekir, and lately under lease | ")r several j cars n it It hcrofulous Ulcers, Dvspcpoia,

to George Younger, and in front by a line inn feel distant j &C. and recently with OH affection of the Throat
“ from Dock Street ami parallel thereto, being the line I and Chest.
“ which was established In- the Commissioners appointed „ 1T _
“ under the anthorilv of an Act of the (icncral Assembly. BaILEYSBURO, \ a. Dec. 13th, 184o.
"”T- ‘1,,l,."rl7« .*• " i '“-i"s ,,.iu e„iargi„s e„,,«i„ s.rec-,, ,1/fjjrs. . j. B. tf D. .Som/>.—Before I commenced ^.^™Æ,bâlfe'ïî.mSÆÆ uai",s y0Ur S-r-.pmll.,my auKevinga were «In,oat 

—The whole to be told in «me lot. Pa8t expression ; my throat was completely ulccrat- 
d(,q»osit on the day cf si de, cd, 1 had tt dreadful cn'jgh, and there were fre-
be not completed, and the quently weeks together that I could not speak

die said office, mi above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammat 
e \%ceii ne .ours from my throat extended to my head, so that my 

hedring was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now rëll ; 1 am as free from 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I 
and can hear quite distinctly, 
well about three months, the 
been effected entirely by the use of vour Sarsa
parilla. Your friend,

For further particulars nnd conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared and sold by À. B. «fc D. SANDS,
Druggists, 100, Fulton-strect, corner of William,
New York.

Sold also by T. «fc J. M. Walker, St. John,
N. B. ; Morton &. Co., Halifax ; J. Musson «fc Co.
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through 
the United States ami British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5. - 
CaT The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask fur 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

For TRAVELLERS, &c.
Su 12o

Rennes, Department ok Illf. &. Vilaine, 
Fran te, July 17, 1845.v «mm from

TÈ.1M ptr 66 Charlotte.”
WÉ7E arc Ian.ling from the above vessel, it 
Yf supply of FINE CONGOU TEAS—im

ported per “ Prince George,” and “ Cantt a.”
Jan. 26. ALLISON &. SPURR.

lt£tli January^ 1847.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.nn invaluable Medicine 
lor lhe cure of Cough», Colds, Asthma, Hooping Cough ,Sc 
all Diseases of the Chest,—in the removal of which it is 
daily performing some of the most astonishing and wonder
ful cures that have ever been known.

DCF Sold by T. «Sc. J. M. Walk hr. Saint Joint.

‘ by Geofree
ni"SA Charity Ball !

rffNO raise Funds for the relief of the distressed 
i Poor in Ircjand, will take place on MONDAY 

evening, the 15th instant, in the Temperance 
Hall, Sydney Street •u The Subscriber has received per “ Duke ef Wel

lington,” and oilier recent arrivals, the following 
GOODS : —

CHESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
2 Iflids. LOAF SUGAR 

2 Ilhds. Crushed SUGAR,
5 Tons Pot add Pearl BARLEY.

All of which will be sold chc 
ments

ths
Committee of Management—

M. II. Perley, 
Charles Watters, 
George Cnrvill, 
j. G. Campbell, 
James Finn,
'J'hus. M‘Wiliiain6, 
Francis Collins.

MARRIED.
At Trinity Church, in this City, on Wednesday Inst, by 

the Rev. N. Disbrow, Rector ol Bathurst, the Rev. J. W. 
ibiow, to Sophia Eliza, eldest daughter cl" the late So!o- 
n Nichols. Esquire, of this City.

James Gallagher, J. P. 
Thomas L. Nicholson, 
John Doherty,
John A. Morrison, 
Charles Doherty,
T. S. Magee,
James Doherty,

»Disl

Ou the 1st instant, by the Rev. It. Irvine, Mr. John Mil
ler, of the Brewery, Duck street, to Mrs. Aves Foster, 
widow, belli of this City.

On the Ith ilist., by the 
roll, to Mist Amer At 
field, King's County

lionp. for approved pay- 
ARCHD. IIEG AN.

WINES, BRANDY, GENEVA, Brown Stout, ic.
The Subscriber has received his usual extensive! 

Fall Supply of Wines, Spirits, &c., which hd 
offers by Wholesale or Retail, for the use of Fa
milies,—consisting of

TfcORT, Sherry, Madeira and Sicily WINES, 
4- Champagne and Claret—in small packages, 
Old Cognac Brandy and Hollands GIN,
Old Jamaica and Saint Croix SPIRITS,
London Double BROWN STOUT &, Pale Ale; 
BrighL Porto Rico SUGAR—in Hhds. and Brls. 
London Fine Congo and Green TEAS, &c. <fcc.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt Wharf.

<?, Mr. Jacob Valentine 
both of the Pariah of S

Mor-
pring-in Vail

Tickets I0>». each,—may be had of any 
Committee of Management.

N. B.—In order to enable the Committee to 
provide rmple accommodation am! complete their 
arrangements, it in requested that persons who 

•rpose attending may provide themselves with 
ickets as soon as possible.

of the

DIED.
the UGlh year of his age, Mr. 

without a struggle, peacefully 
• Thou shall come to thy gravi 

iu his season.’

“ ‘ streets the 
Tmprovcm

On Tuesdn}- night last, in 
John McMillan. lie died w 
falling asleep in 
in a full age, like

icnis thereon 
Sale.—'l>n ncr Cei.tas a shock of corn comelli

On Thursday, 28th ult., John, son of Mr. Alexander 
M'Kclvey, ageil three years 

On Friilay, 2‘Jth ult., Ann F.liza. aged 10 months, youn
gest daughter of Mr. James Hewitt.

On Sunday, list ull. after a severe illness, Mr. Thomas 
the 44th year of his age. 
ay night Iasi, after a severe illness of nine 

. Margaret Aljinghnm. in tlie -lid year of her 
two sons lo mourn the loss of a kind and iu-

li)rfelled it die purchase I 
remainder on the delivery of the Deeil at 
Monday the eighth day of March next, 
of eleven A.M.emri mie P.M.

Ftb. 9

While iHarscilic Vests,
l^OR Dinners, Balls, &c., made to order in 4 
JL hours’ notice ;— Best quality, 15s. inferior to 
none. GARRETT «fc SKILLEN.

Dated the second day of November. A D. 18 fil.
ROBERT F. 11AZEN,

Master in ChiniCery.

Further particular* may be had on application to the 
Mailer, of to J. M. Robinson,

Plaintif'j Solicitor.

Charli 
Oil

•lulgcnt pare
On Sunday, Eliza Stevenson, infant daughter of Mr 

John Powers, aged six months ami two days.
In Portland, on Thursday last, Thomas, only son of Mr 

Georgia Edgar, agc«l 4 years and 8 months.
At his father’s residence iu the Parish of Simonds, on 

Thursday, 4lh February, Mr. Asher Morrell, iu die 2tilt 
year of his age, eldest son of Mr. Asher T. Morrell.

In Greenock, Scptland, ou the 17th December, of Ty
phus fever, Capt. John Hauer, of the Ship Woodstock, el 
St. John, much and deservedly regretted.

At Weymouth, (N. S.) on the 4th ult.. in the 22d 
her age. Eliza, second 

At Philadelphia 
year of hi< ngc 

On the 29th 
Join: Denis De 
!ant veteran’s commission, a 
of March, 1781 ; 
rank when he

pav of 7s. per 
( 1196 !) now bee 
List.

Tliiirsdu 
is, Mrs

My throat haft been 
q cure of which has

Pa.ntecii.netiieca, Feb. 9.

J lecembor 22.H AI!I;K«»«1IS to Lcl.
To hi from the First day of May next— 

r|tWO FLATS in Mr. Melick’d Brick Build- 
« ing in lhe Market Square, with the privilege 

of a HOISTING WHEEL.—Enquire <,f
GILCHRIST «fc INCHES. 

St. John, Februarv^th.

Kin- Louisa R. Be van Ladies’ nSd. C-cnls. Patent .Metallic, India 
Rubber, nnd bum Elastic

(’apt TO BE LET, by Public Auction,
JqB&JL On Saturday, the 10th day of April 
rïîîfiL. nex(« unless sooner disposed of by pri- 
M««iffljj vote bargain, the STORE iq Nelson 

Street, now i:i the occupation of Mr. 
Thomas Wallace.—Also, the large STORE situate 
in Fire Proof Alley, (so called,) long since in oc
cupation of Messrs. Alexander, Barry <fc Co.— 
Enquire of Joseph Cunard «fc Co., Miramichi, 
or of Benjamin Smith, Water-street, St. John. 

St. John, ,26th January, 1847.

OVER SHOES.
1^ I’ATERSON has just received at his stor?, 
M-P • North side King-street, sign of the Golden 
Boot, a large supply of India Rubber Over Shoes ; 
Ladie*’ Lined ditto ; Youths’ and Children’s ditto.

1 he above arc a superior article, end will be sold 
at low rates. Nov. 24.

From .Mexico and the Seat of War.—The 
mails of last night bring us interesting intelli
gence, both from the army, nnd rumors from the 
<ity of ^lexico. How far the latter are to be de
pended upon we cannot now judge. The telegra
phic despatch to the New York papers states that 
it was rumoured in Washington on Sunday, “ that 
“ the Mexican Congress had. accepted the United 
*• States proposition Jar peace, and had authorised 
“the appointment of peace commissioners to inert 
“similar commissioners from the United States 
“Government.” We are not told what is the au
thority for this “ rumor,” or the mode by which tlie 
accounts on which it purports to be founded were 
received.

We Iiaye further an account of an advance move
ment of our army and the occupation of Victoria. 
This account comes through the regular channel, 
and is undoubtedly iu the main correct.—Boston 
Daily Adv.

From the Anny.—'The news from the Army re
ceived yesterday, give a much clearer account of 
the position of aithire than wna furnished by the 
telegraphic despatch. It appears that General Tay
lor was at Victoria, the capital of the State of Ta- 
maniipas, with the Divisions of Generals Twiggs, 
Qu’tman and Patterson, amounting to nearly 6000 
men on the 4th of last month. Victoria is about 
two hundred miles from Monterey, and about the 
same distancé from Tampico. The advance division 
udder General Quitman, entered the town without 
resistance. The letters received state that the 
next move of tlie force occupying Victoria would 
be tut Tampico, and it is probable that from that 
point the colb-eted army will be embarked with the 
view of attacking Vera Cruz. It is known that 
Inr'ro preparations of transports and stores arc coi- 
levting in tlie Gulf.—Boston Daily Adv. Feb. 3.

g liter of Alplieus Joaps, Êsq.
, Mr. Joint R. Fitzgerald, in tlie 8Uth

fgr x OTIC E.
FfflllE Partnership heretofore existing between 

-B- the Subscribers, under tlie Firm of CHRIS
TIE «fc M‘BIUNE, has been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the said 
firm, are requested to make payment to John 
M‘Brine, (previous to the 1st of April next.) who 
alone is authorised to receive the same ; nnd by 
whom all claims justly due bv the firm, will he
settled. James Christie, :

JOHN M*BRINE. i

Dec., at Lancaster, F.ngland, 
Vitro, (1781 !) in his 90th year.

n nearly uti years 
tided the Biter £ 

to Osti-nil, i 
on the list, and 
ant Robert ,

Line ami Siti-iit-i- TIMBER and 

Railway Sleepers.
DAltTIES desirous of Contractln» to doliver 
“, a quantity of PINE and SPIIUCE TIM - 

HER, m the months of May and June next, of ape- 
cific dimensions ;—Also

lOU.UUp Hackmatack Railway Sleepers, to be 
delivereil in April, May, June, July, and August 
£ext please apply to either of the subscribers 
for terms and particulars.

ant, ticars date
l!""ltc roil 

wounded in the exp< 
the oiliest Liculenan

lie had tieei

MUTUAL INSURANCEtiled
gun-brig, 

in 1798.— 
ul was on the 
John IlibliN,Lieu ten 0©smp Jisrso

F| MHS Company is ptepitred to receive appiica- 
I JL lions fvr Insurance against FIRE, upon Build» 
i ings and Other Property, at the Office of the 
I subscriber. ' I. WOODWARD,
j St. John, Nov. 11. 184G. Secretary

otnes the senior lieutenant on the Navy

St.John, N.B., Feb. 1, 1847.
10th November, 1846,port op saint joiin.

Saint John Boot Store, The Subscriber has just received per lato arrivals ! 

W FL QUESTS TEAS, assorted ; 
a V.' X hhds. Crushed SUGAR 

6 Hhds. LOAF SUGAR.
20 Bags Java and Cuba COFFEE,
20 Barrels Pbt and Pearl BARLEY,

100 Boxes Tobacco PIPES,
Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

40 Doz. LYK PORDER,
100 Boxes SOAP, assorted.

1 Cask XUTMEGS,
5 Barrels Split PEAS.

—IN STORE—
15 Ilhds. SUGAR : 15 d«. MOLASSES ;

115 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER,
40 Barrels OATMEAL,
2 'l’ons N. U. «fc N. S. best CHEESE,

75 Boxes TOBACCO, assoi(<*«!.
With a variety of other GOODS, all which will be 

sold Cheap for satisfactory pavmCnts.
ARCHD: IIEGAN.

ARR1TKU.
Wednesday—Barque Sir Henry Pottinger, Crowell,
, tol, 68 days—S. Wiggins xV. Sur., ballast.
Commerce, Forbes, Hull, via Halifax, 12—J

British Queen, Lord, Bermuda, 25—John Mackav. ballast. 
Quebec, Morris, Bristol, 70—R. Rankin &. Co., ballast. 
Sophia, Collins, Liverpool, GO—John Robertson, coals,

. p John Clark, Disbrow, Savannah, 11—N. S. Demill, 
ballast.

Friday—Schooner Goodwill, Dunn, Halifax, 13—J. M. 
Hamilton, sug.ir. fce.

This Day—Ship Albion. Mathews, from London, via Chc- 
boguc, N. S.—John Hammoi 

Woodstock, Draper, CJrcenoc 
Sea Bin!, Morrison, Liverpool—W. Carvill, I 
Lisbon, Fisher, Liverpool, 62—Eaton &. Ray 
Another Ship arrived, not reported.
Schr Flora, Holder, Boston, 2—Master, assorted cargo 
Joseph llowe, Moore, Boston—assorted cargo.

THOMAS CORAM, 
NATHANIEL HICKS.SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT*, i (£7“ The tiusitiess of the above Company- will

A(1- ly Soulh ,UU Ao«g-&i/ccL I be transacted at the Office of E. L Jarvis', Esq ,
Subscriber wishes to return his sincere ! until the return of Mr. VVoodwarU, the Secretary, 

Jfl. thanks to his numerous customers, and the j from Fredericton. Feb. 2, 1847.
public in general, for past favours while connected 
with tlie above Firm, and hopes by punctuality and 

business, to

Jnntinrv 19, 1647.-3m.N.C. Black, ;

FIGS, LEMONS, &e.
T.amling this day, cx i: John Eduardy'

from Boston
fi ¥>ARRELS Dried APPLES 
1-F M3 50 Drums Turkey FIGS—new 

6 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
25 dozen BROOMS.

FOR SALE.
That valuable FREEHOLD PROP
ERTY. at the lower end of and front- 
ingon Prince William street, adjoining 
the Property belonging to Henry 

Chubb, Esq.—fronting 50 feet on Prince William 
^ street, and extending to low water mark, a distance

If! 11 Lj 1 °** upwards of 300 feet, on which there is n good
f ■ 3HE Subscriber Ims on hand—60 Hhds. Prime i two story Dwelling HOUSE BARN, and Wharf. 
JE. Retailing Muscovado MOLASSES ; 2 tone ! Tl,e above premises arc well known, and are worthy 

very superior OAKUM. For sale at the lowest1 'I'p attention of persons wishing to obtain a good 
market rates. JOIIN WALKER. ! Water Property. Ftrr further particulars apply to

W. D. FAULKE.
G5TAn excellent Well of Water in the Cellar.

St. John. 5th Jan. 1847.

100Si strict attention to 
their patronage.

P. 8.—All orders in the above line attended lo 
witli punctuality and dispatch.

St- John, 2d February, 1847.-[Tel.]

continue to merit 
JOIIN MlBRINE. ïïïï

jnd. ballast, 
k.—-James K —LATELY RECEIVED—

20 half-chests and cattv boxes genuine. Oolon» 
Souchong TEA,

6 cases fresh Preserved Canton GINGER.
For sale bv 

Jan. 19.* 1647

irk, goo«ls 
I. ballast.

J. MACFARLANE.
Markit-squarc.[Her.]

CLEARED.
ROOK UINBING,

W. TILL, would respectfully inform his 
Vy • friends and the public, that he has taken 
the Shop rn Germain Street, formerly occupied as 
the Circulating Library, and nearly opposite to 
Trinity Church, where he intends to carry on 
BOOK-BIN DING in all its various branches, with 
neatness and despatch.

8t. John, January 16, 1847.—lm.

Oranges, Cigars, Ac.
Landing er Fiord, from Boston :

Feb. 1st—Brig Sea-Bird, Lycll, Leith Roads, timber 
ami deal'—James K;rk.

3«l—Barque Galatea, 
deals—S. XViggiiis Sz ï- 
salt, &c.—John Robert 
Greenock, <!vnls—-J. L.
Eastport, ballast—Master.

4th—Schooner Flora, Scott, Boston, clapboards, vVc.— 
T. M.Siinc; l„ O'Connor Doyle, Gilliat, Matauzus, (]>h 
and lumber—O. V. Troop.

5th—Sliip Julia Clark, Disbrow, Ncw-York. ballast—N 
S. Dcmill -, Burtjoc William Carson, Robertson. Boston 
ballast—D. &. r. Vaughan ; Orl.it. Larkin, Liverpool 
timber and deals—Jas. Kirk ; Si-hr. Brandywine, i’aul 
Frankfort. (Me.) assoi tod cargo—.Master; Merry «V Dupe 
Turner. Franklbit. (Me.) sheep skins—Master ; Dart, Bis 
sen. Machias, (Me.) ballast—Muster.

Feb. 6th—Barque Duke of Wellington
From two to three theorem! Mexican troops

wore between PamplCO and Victoria, with which Scli’r Kmily. Wood. Boston, clapboards ami shingles— 
it was supposed Gen. Shields might have an en- T. McHenry; Flora, Scott. Boston, coals and anchors—
^Colonel" Kinney slates that the Mexican force y, Am»tra»tJ.iyq8«rf. deals and
San Luis anumntB to 30,000 tnen, antUte ei^roBiee * d. F < J"
their enlireAro»*jB6iG fnAcL^I^WTnetj.; Loss or THE .Ship Sir Ron r. nr Pfet..—-We

The enprore of a|ari,ltas created that the ship Sir Robert Peel, Capt. Gray, from Savannah
the greatest exciteiPhl tij»gtiout the country. »hi* jmr. ran a>lj°rc on Little River Lodges. (State of

Generals Batlor,WoM^Vool.had „ Saltillo, ^ ^

8,000 men, considered the flower of the army. The Sir R. l’ecl was owned by Messrs. S. Reynolds &.
Colonel Kinney speaks confidently of our success Son, of Indian Town, and was insured in one of the A merl

in case of an engagement at Saltillo. Generals can offices for 
Taylor, Twiggs, Pillow and Patterson, with 6,000 /NB^g.anl",'

Victoria, waiting orders from Gen. 1 "‘ a"

Feb. 2, 1847
. Willia ms, Gloucester, timber ami 

Sophia. Collins, Boston, coals, 
soil j Brig tVcstmorland, Bcvea 
Marsh ; Schooner Kulos, Wait!

TO LET,
OEVBRAt. OFFICES in lire Brick Building.I JAVM'. s LXPUi,'ToRAX'r

curncr of Prince William anil Church Street». . “ «"drehirdlr ihcmo.i valuable, (as ii isdr-i.'.cdly
i-,,!,. ï i pnivi’ j /’/v me,most popular) medicine ol its kind, ever introduced mV l oP|PM- JARDINE & CO. ffiis Stale. Tim demand for it has been con

F Cl). -. JS-i/. I <•r«•a^in2, from the time it was first oflerc«l to
—---- | present time ; numerous testimonials of its rearworth and

l -!*ifulness. from very many of our citizens, might be pro du- 
' «*ed. but a trial will "satisfy a!!, that it is a speedy cure for 

or TO LET, for a term of years : I <M,‘>uS-^.C°lds, Intincnza," Asthma, Hoarseness, Spitting ot
J ' •* «'loud, ami all kimls of Pulmonary Affections.—[Baugor

I’ll at valuable LOT situated on the (Maine) Daily Whig.
North side of Princess Street, known i by Messrs. T. Walker & Suns, St. John,
as [jot No. 580, furmclv occupied bv UT~ 7. ~ T~ ZZ ~
Sir. William Till. Apply to Jo.iv si. ; ^«l»crlei!f Floor & Arrow Root. 

Robinson, Esq., Attorney at Law.
Feb. 2, 1647.—12i.

HARDWARE.
Victoria, Jan. C.—I think you may safely set 

if down that the next movement of this wing of the 
nrmy will be to Tampico, and from thence to Vera 
Cruz. We are advised here that Gen. Scott is at, 
or on the way to Tampico, and thither an express 
will be sent to him tomorrow morning. We look 
lor despatches from him in a day or two, and the 
chances afe altogether in favor of their containing 

order for us to proceed immediately to Tam"

C. Sf IV. II. ADAMS
Are just receiving per 1 Belmont' from Liverpool, 

ami other recent arrivals, part of their Fall Stock 
ol Shelf and Heavy. Hardware, «fcc. consisting 
in part as follows—

K AS ES CAST STEEL,
•J vv o do. 5i feet t* Houle fc Co.” G ANG 

SAWS ; 1 cask Bench and Moulding Planes.
1 cask Ilair Seating. 1 do. Curled 11 ur.

12D fathoms, each 5 16, 3 8, 7-16, and 12 itjch 
Short Linked CHAIN,

10 Blacksmiths’ ANVILS, 6 nair do. Bellows, 
144JG RIDDLES,

Countersunk boat, horse, ox fc board Nails,
2 packages Blacksmiths’ VICES,
2 casks Horse Traces, I do. Ox Chains,
4 do. TEA-KETTLES, riveted handles.

32 dozen iron steel square point SHOVELS.
1 cask GLUE, 1 do. BORAX,

60 bags Cut NAILS,
5 bundles Sleigh Shoe STEEL,
2 casks FILES,

And a variety of shelf and other Goods, which with 
their Stock on hand comprises a good assortment 

October 13, 1646.

slant and m 
r sale to tin

FOR SALE,

1 It -llOXfiS ORANGES I 5 do. Lxhoss, 
J IU 1 > I.ARD, PRI NKS,

TAMARINDS, FIGS, &c.i.cn«llicatcr. 
on it ?4purr ; 
V. 11. 6.evil: Ex Charlotte, from lial'fax :

COCOA, prepared and cracked,
Ground GINGER, PEPPER, &,c.

From Havana:
67 M. choice CIGARS—comprtsing Britannia, 

l.a Norma. Ugnos, Cabana, and Mnmiel Amure., 
brands. For sale by 

St. John, January 26, 1847.

Landing for the Subscriber, ex brigt. ‘ Sarah,’ from 
Philadelphia ;—

TO HE LET, from lit Jlnv : I 1(W) T»ARRKI,S Superfine
" " That pleasantly situated and well ”V .TT P=riur quality,-for fam.ly use

finished HOUSE, in Morris-street, at -^ half-barrels do. da. do.

fM 8 i ,)cc- 2j- 1Ml-' JOHN V. THURGAR.

a " ^tewL: BEST NAVY CANVAS,
—’---------------------- I l-'isliing I.iEirs anil Twines.

TO REIN r, for the Sutiscribtr, tx lhe ship “Themis,"
That large BRICK HOUSE, owned Master,from l/n-trpool—
and occupied by Mr. Thomas Nisbf.t, |>AI,tS ofV-st Flax twice boiled heavy 
in Prince William street, excellently •' ** NAVY CANVAS, assorted numbers, 
situated for a Hotel, or extensive City ^ 10 6—warranted of very superior quality. 

Boarding House. It is. situated in the very centre Also.—4 Casks of Salmon, Shad, and Herring
of business, being adjacent to the three Banks, TWINES, and 12, 15 and 18 thread St Peter’s 
contains two Cellar Kitchens, ten Rooms with fire- LINES. JOHN V. THURGAR,
places, and six others suited for Bed-rooms. There Oct. 6. North Market Wharf,
are two excellent Wells hi the yard, and Wood- 
houses of large size. Accommodation could be 
made, if necessary, for half a doZcu horses. If 
required, a good part of the Furnitute could be left 
on rent, separately.—Enquire on the premises, 
where the owner will be found.

Si. Johnf12lh January, 1817.

JARDINE «fc CO.

Men’s and Women’» Robber liolushon, Leather 
BOOTS, ie.

Per Schr. 1 John Edwards' from Boston,—
"I f^ASE .50 pairs Men’s Composition Rubber 
1 ^ and Cotton GOLOSHOES,

1 do. 100 
C do. 72
3 do. 46 do Youth’s fine 

10 b;ls. bright ye hiw Dried Apples, crop 1846,
20 bags Cape Hayticn COFFEE,
50 boxes 8x10 Window GIofs,
5 bags Filberts, very late importation, 1846,
2 cases containing 50 doz. quart, pint and half

pint bottles Peppermint and Castor OIL.
— ON H AMD-----

25 boxes domestic Manufactured best Mould Cra
dles, short sixes—very cheap,

20 chests fine Congo TEA,—and to arrive—
For sale by 

H. G. KIN NEAR

ner. Enqui 

February
£6, "jOO slcrlin 

c John Eilw 
Boston, will. . 

armoutli, on the 30ih

■•ard, Wells, licncc for Yarmouth, 
h coals, went ashore at White Cove, 

ult., in a snow storm, ami 
nine a complete wreck—crew saved.

Schr. Joseph llowe, Mooir. of this port, 28 days from 
St. John’s. (N. F.) was town! into Boston on the 20th ult., 
having suffi-red damage in the late gales, and the mailer 
and part of the crew being frost-bitten. After repairing, 
she would load for this port.

Halifax. Jan. 30th 
. via Madeira

Clark, McLean, 30 days from St. Jolm.—At 
rs Louisa Willard, Sharp, and Deli*

1men, were al 
Scott.

Col. Kinney brought a rumor te Tampico, that 
fifteen thousand Mexicans were to attack Saltillo 
on the 27th ult. ; and verbal news was brought by 
the Georgianna to New Orleans, to the effect 
that Santa Anna had placed himself between 
Taylor and Worth, with 35,000 men, and a general 
action was immediately expected.

rs Women’s do do do 
.Men’s Tapsoîc Leather Boots,

bc?r
MM Youths’ and Boys’ Boots,

f HMIE Subscriber offers for sale a choice assort- 
M- ment of V uuths* and Boys’ Boots, Cheap. 

Nov. 24. D. PATERSON., brig Brooklyn, from Liver- 
56—At New Ymk. 27th,

Arrived 
pool, 120 da 
brigt. James

tun, 28th,schoonc 
mice, Harper, St. John.

Heard from on North West Coast, July 1st, whole ship 
Java, of St. John. 400 brls. sperm and 600 do. whale oil.

At Honolulu in Sept, last, whale ship Peruvian, of St. 
John, with 370 hrls. oil.

Arrived at New Orleans on the 23d ult. ship Ambassa- 
ess- Banncrman. Liverpool,

Pork and Cider.
On Consignment—landing ex Louisa Willard Î-* 
1 Q/k 1>RLS. Heavy Mess PORK.
-1 CP V7 .13 Landing ex Sarah,—

20 Barrels “ Emil Mathiew’s” superior Clarified 
CIDER, at very low rates.

January 5.

t ~ - "

MR. G BLATCH,Launch of the George Washington at .Yew 
—The great steamer, designed to run between this 
port and Bremen, touching at Southampton, is to 
be launched at 9 o’clock this morning, at the yard 
of Messrs, Weetervelt & Mackey. She is the

York.
Attorney at Law> Notary Public* and Con

veyancer.
4^FFICE in Mr. L. H. DeVebers new Building, 
Vr on the Western »ide of Prince William street 25 chests do. 

January 2>J.Dec, 8th, 1846. GEO. THOMAS.

>
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he Clergymen of 
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is at an early op- 
o object of this

A. Keaus, and se- 
sq. it was 
7 this Meeting be 
he Manager of the 
for the accommo- 
this community in 

ssed friends in Ire- 
the arrangements 

lat accommodation, 
; means of sending 
i relatives. 
isoN, Chairman.

the Chair, Major 
ten, on motion of 
lohn IL Gray, Esq.

to His Wor- \
ability and gentle- 
over the Meeting ; 
icient discharge of-

kvery, seconded by 
b of the Meeting 
ff, for calling this 
: wishes of the Rc-

-As many of our 
on on the subject,
; Royal Gazette in 
subjoin the follow- 
heir benefit 
overntnent is to be 
f the Bishop : (this ■ 
jroving all statutes 
re enacted by the 
tduct of any of the 

&c.) The Chief 
, is to be Chancel- 
dlegc, as also tho 
er Majesty, or suc- 
Mojesty’s behalf ; 

i is required by the 
or a Clergyman of 
College Council is 
ind other members, 
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eaker of the House 
the Province, the 

era, to be nominat- 
power of suspen- 

seven Members of 
ï : the members of 
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feasors, except the 
ist be a Cler 
tty person ta 
in addition to the 
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vine service fo be 
ibly to the forms of 
atement of the Col- 
nts, &c. «fc c., to bo 
he Legislature an
ils meeting. Any 
opose alterations in 
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remain in full force, 
d.— Fredericton Re-

i
g a :

Aft

*

it Allison.—The 
■’s operation of this 
ed with encourag-
10 command public 
i the 7th of January
now one hundred

11 the higher and 
sually full.—/6.

and “Erin go 
Philharmonic Soci- 
ast, on the motion 
uirc, the President 
usli/ Resolved, that 
icty, at the Hall of

raising 
low subi 
i Ireland 
he names of all Am- 
embersnfthe differ- 
a all Professors of 
d Carleton, willing 
time be chcerfullv

ng of Tue»- 
funds tlicre-
ecte so se- 

and Scot- ;

:

Ilalifai Morning Po*t 
interesting correspou- 
Sir John Harvny, ilic 
members of the Oppo- 

ie Assembly on the 1st 
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e to form a " mixed 
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I a
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IO lhe foregoing. After 
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GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &e. A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, cmt/ competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, teitf be found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rpHESE extrnordinfliy Pills me composed of 

JL plants which grow spontaneously on our own 
soil ; ami are titer «(ore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted Iront foreign drugs, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 

Pi(.1.8 ate founded upon the

POETRY, Ac. FALL GOODS. HEALTH FOR ALL !66 Tciupit* imp era tor rerum.”
The Subscriber has just received ex * Lady Ca

roline, and Alary, from Glasgow :
HDS. Mart ell's BRANDY ;
20 chests fine CONGOU TEA, 

70 bags Common and Pearl BARLEY,
10 do. Split Peas, 10 boxes Tobacco PIPES, 

350 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Ex Queen Pomarc from Liverpool :

29 hhds. Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

LABOR.
“ Labor, labor,” sounds the anvil,

“ Labor, labor, until death !”
And the file, with voice discordant,

“ Labor, endless labor !” sailli,
While the bellows to the embers, 

Speaks of labor in each breath.

*' Labor, labor !” in the harvest.
Saith the whetting of the scythe,

And the mill-wheel tells of labor 
Under waters falling blythe ;

“ Labor, labor !” groan the millstones, 
To the bands that whirl and writhe !

And the woodman tells of labor,
In his echo-waking blows ;

In the forest, in the cabin,
*Tis the dearest word he knows !

“ Labor, labor !” saith the spirit,
And with labor comes repose.

44 Labor !” saith the loaded ultagon, 
Moving toward the distanV-murt,

44 Labor !” groans the heavy stethnicr, 
An she cleaves the waves opart.

Beating like that iron engine,
44 Labor, labor !” cries the heart !

Yes. the heart of man crics “ labor !” 
While it labors in the breast,

Hear the Ancient and Eternal,
In the word which he hath blest,

Saying, “ Six days shall thou labor, 
On the seventh thou shall rest !”

Then how beautiful at evening,
When the toilsome week is done,

To behold the blacksmith’s embers 
Fade together with the sun ;

And to litink the doors of labor 
Are all closing up like one !

NEW GOODS. Per Chester— PATRONIZED BY TIIK GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
f» TJAI.ES COTTON WARP,
V IT 3 do. Colton CARPETING,
3 cases Lining Cottons ; 2 do. Orleans,
3 do. Twill Silesias ; 2 do. Shawls and Handkfs. 

Per Alfred—
1 bale Ticks ; 1 do. Orleans. Saxony &. Coburgs.
1 case assorted Buttons ; 1 do. Umbrellas,
5 bales Printed Cottons ; 3 do. FLANNELS,
7 do. Grey and White COTTONS.

Per Themis—
3 bales Blankets ; 1 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths,
2 cases Worsted and Yarns.

Per Lady Caroline—
1 bale CARPETS ; 1 do. Regatta Shirtings,
1 case Cotton Reels ; 2 do. Shawls and llandkfs. 
1 bale RUGS ; 1 do. Canvas and Osnaburgs,
1 case Cloth and Sealettc CAPS,
1 do. Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 do. Fancy CLOAKINGS.

Oct. G. v.

fflUlE Subscriber has just received and has for 
sale, an extensive and varied Assortment of" 

Gold and Silver WATCHES of every description, 
fitted up in the most approved style ; also, a quan
tity of rich and fashionable JEWELLERY, Sil
ver PLATE, Nautical Instruments, &c.—which, 
together with a large Stock on hand, arc offered 
for sale low- for Cash, or approved Paper at three 
or six months.

He would take this method of returning his sin
cere thanks to his friends fur the liberal support 
that he has received during the last fourteen years 
in business, ns well as to in form them that having 
visited London last winter, and Boston and Ncw- 
York this summer, he lias entered into new 
arrangements, by which he will be regularly sup
plied with everv dcscytpttwe) of WATCHES, 
CHRONOMETERS, and all other Goods in his 
line, which will be sold lower than at any other 
establishment in this City.

Having purchased, when last in London, a splen
did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s 
D1PLIEDESCOPES, and other Apparatus suit
able for correcting and rating Marine Chronome
ters and completing and adjusting Nautical Instru
ments, nlvl having expended a large sum to make 
his establishment elliciei.t and accommodating to 
the Public ; lie would now cherish the hope of re
ceiving n continuai,co of that patronage and sup
port which the nature of this enterprizo would 
warrant him to expect. He is aware of the op
position that the plain honest trader sometimes 
meets with from unprincipled and designing men ; 
hut the same principle which has guided him 
through evil report and good report, will govern 
him in his future efforts to serve the Public ami 
himself conjointly.

tg?i‘ Chronometers and every description of 
Watches and Clocks, Jewellery, &c. repaired on 
moderate terms. JAMES AG NEW,

Watchmaker, &c. King-street

35II

Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Dukf. or 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Mf.i.ish, (one of his 
Tenants,) ivhom His Cruce teas pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. Hoi.i.oway will undertake to Cure 

perfectly, when llie Cure is complete; I will un 
take to pay him £2 10s. You mnv shew him this letter 

(Siuiipi!) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Wclbcck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster has just received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, lor which he returns him hie 
best thunks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12, 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain nny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest con
stitution, prompt and sine in eradicali ng diseases fiem 
the most robust frnme, it is perfectly harmless in .(- 
operations and effects, while it searches out and re- 
mines Complaints of every character, and at evciy 
since, however lone standing or deeply.rooted,

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by

Indian Vegetable 
principle that the human hodv is in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT'ONE DISEASE, 
corrupt humors, and that lie said medicine 

cures this disease on

Ex John Craig, from London :
24 chests fine CONGOU TEA,
50 boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
5 hhds. LOAF SUGAR, 1 do. Crushed ditto, 
3 cnrroteels Currants, 1 case Liquorice,

10 bags Blnck Pepper, 1 case Confectionary,
10 kegs S.P. MUSTARD, 10 doz.Shad Twine, 
10 dozen Playing Cards, 20 bags CORKS.

Ex Armide from Halifax :
5 puns Old Jamaica RUM,
G boxes Gunpowder TEA—in Qlb. caddies,
5 brig. Pale SEAL OIL.

you
dcr-viz

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
ing and purifying the body ; it will he man- 
l if the constitution he not entirely exlmust- 

e, according to direc- 
dtive disease of every

!»v cleans 
ifest, the 
ed—a pet s 
lions, is ah 
name from the body

evcrance in their 
isoliitely rettaiii toI

When we wi«li to rest etc a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundantW. G. LAWTON.
in like maimer, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will 
llie .best, if noinrthe 
w orld lor ear

GRAN

VICTORIA HOUSE. Ex Wanderer from- New-York ;
10 quarter-casks Old PORT WINE.

Ex Eliza Jane from Boston :
B' quarter-casks Sicily Madeira WINE,

First FALL IMPORTATIONS! ' -m '»*» window^ labs, 7*d and s*io,
! 10 lugs SiMimln COPFKi:.
| 2 barrels Spirits Turpentine.

HI*ROAD CLOTHS in Blues, Blacks, Browns. ! Ex Sarah from Philadelphia ;
&c. 10 barrels Corn Meal, 25 ditto RYE FLOUR,

CASSIMERES, BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, iv q-iYmv rrand Fancy Trowserings; ! ,“7 ^ I ORL-of former tmportat.ons-
VESTINGS, in Valentin, Cashmere, Satin and I 1 ^ "<]*• PORTO RICO SUGAR.

Fancy Velvet ; | ‘-5 hhds. MOLASSES. 2 casks HONEY,
Ladies’ Dress Materials in newest Winter styles ; I *9 flicsts Congou and Souchong TEA,
Turc SATINS, Gro de Naps, Orientals, &c. j boxes Pouchong do., 5 do. Txvankny do. 
SHAWLS, in Paisley, Edinburgh, Maude, and 20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,

Plaid Woo! ; 50 boxes London and Liverpool SOAP,
Gala PLAIDS and Fancy Winter Cloakings ; ‘ SEARCH, 3 boxes BLUE,
Orleans, Cohourgs, Merinos and Printed Saxonies ; !'J ,XP9 M°uJd CANDLES,
French r.nd British Garment and Furniture Prints ; *'J , rreJ® "• S" Ms. BLACKING,
RIBBONS--newest td\lcs for Cap and Bonnet ; :,t doz. Shoo and Scrubbing BRUSHES,
HOSIERY it ml GLOVES of every ilescriftion ; «* ’"S8 ALLSPICE, 10 begs blnck PEPPER,
Laces, Blonds, Edgings, Plain and" Fancy Nets ; ^ ”°ot GINGER, 10 kegs Ground do.
MUSLINS, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book Cases CINNAMON, CLOVES, Nutmegs, 

and Mull ; Bottled Mustard and Chocolate,
Fwilled and Plain Regatta SHIRTINGS, Ging- 1J ke"s ?„ALT?> SULPHUR and Saltpetre, 

hams and Checks ; *’ p'vt- S.ocomb s CHEESE,
Irish LINENS, LAWNS, Diapers, Ducks, and 9 *>' Co's BRANDY,

Osnaburghs : 15 puns JAMAICA RUM,
Moleskins. Cantoons, Satteens and Jeans ; i puncheon SCOTCH MALT JfHlShJ,
FLANNELS, in White, Red. Blue and Yellow ; •- c1nsk;8 Sherry and Madeira K INES,
BLANKETS, in Rose and Witney : ’/J ' french white wine and cider VINEGAR,
Grey and White Cottons, Sheetings end Warps. l'0Zi Bed Cords, 1 bale small Rope,

G?” FOR CASH ONLY. Y0*” 1 oba,cco ]'"PG*'
JAMES DOHERTY & CO. '® J°3 Honey-dew TOBACCO,

4;> kegs \\ rouglit NAILS, assorted sizes,
5 cwl SPARROWBILLS, 100 lbs. mixt Pins, 

10 hhds. Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL,
100 kegs Brandram's If HITE LEAD,
30 kegs coloured PAINT, 3 casks OCHRE,
10 cwl. PUTTY, 3 barrels LAMP BLACK,
20 barrels WHITING, 1 tierce GLUE,
3 Ions Logwood and Redwood,
2 hhds. ALUM and COPPERAS,

10 kegs Pipe Clay, 1 cask Blue Vitriol.
1.tierce Basket "SALT, 1000 Bath Bricks,

125 kegs Hall Son's Gunpowder, assorted,
75 bags SHOT, 1 keg FLINTS,
10 crates CROCKERY.

—Daily Expected,—
150 boxes Muscatel RA1LINS,
95 barrels Superfine FLOUR,
20 puncheons JAMAICA RIM.

The above, with a large assortment of other arti
cles in the GROCERY line, will be sold low for 
approved pa_\

be found one of 
best, medicines in the

ryingaout I lie 
D PURIFYING 

because they expel from the body oil moi bid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day

: EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is radidly driven from the

22nd September, 1840.
PRINCIPLE.

Per Ship “ ALFRED GIVI its agency
nriiiy who wore on the verge of t he grave for a con
siderable .period, (by persevering in its use) have bees 
RESTORED to Jtr.Ai.Tii and STRENGTH, after everJf 
other means failed.

ALL DISEASES.fnnd whatever may be their 
symptoms, however they 
one cause is common to
purity in the blood and fluids,) are cured l y 
Wondèrful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
bowel-, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in
vigorate the system, and strength to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, ns one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish* 
ing; Medicine, and he trill soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not he lost in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Diseases : —
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaint*
Bowel complaints,
Colics,

C A U T I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang ol 

industriously engaged in 
on the iiiiiuspecling, a valueless ami pel - 

ous medicine, under the name of Indian

may declare themselves, yet 
them all, viz., a want of 

this
and

counterfeiters aie now 
palming 
Imps danger!
Vegetable 1 

This is
’ills.

to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on I he boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of tiii: North American College or Health 

And also round the border ol the label, will be 
to Act

N. B.—Shipmasters arc respectfully invited to 
an examination of the above-named CLOCK and 
Apparatus for rating Chronometers ; and their 
patronage and support are solicited.

Four good Chronometers for sale cheap, by 
Oct- 20.—3m.]

The Arctic Expedition.—We have inquired 
into the reports that Sir John Franklin lmd landed 
in the Mackenzie river, and Shaped Ins course to 
-return through the territories of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and found, as we suspected, that they 
arc altogether groundless, and the Hudson’s Bay 
people know nothing of any such movement. It is

found in email type, •- Entered according 
Congress in the year I8-UK by W»l. W RIGHT, in 
Clerk's ojjice, of the District Court, of the 
district of / ennsylvania."

It will further be oboerved that the printed direc- 
which accompany each 

to Act of Congress 
at the bottom of the

<?/
the

EasternJ. A.

MAIN CABLES, SPIKES, NAILS, kt.

Ex Ship “ Orbit,”from Liverpool:— 
EST proved CHAIN CABLES, in
cluding 2 Short Link, £ inch ;

2 do 7 8 do 
LUG do

possible that the expedition may have got through 
last summer, ond Sir John be on Ins way from j 
Kamschatka to St. Petersburg , and in thatcaee we ! 
would not give up the hope of seeing him by the I 8-5 
close of the year. But it is more than probable ^ ^ 
that they have not been able to get through the 
last season, which appears to have been unfavor
able to icy navigation, and that they are again shut 
up for the winter so far to tiic north as to prevent 
their communicating with the establishments of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company on the furthest shores of 
the continent of America. If so, we ha ve no rea
son to entertain any fears for their safety or ulti
mate success ; but should we not hear of them by 
the end of 1847, it would be time to take measures 
to send after them, whiclr, however, wo feel confi
dent will not be necessary, but that we shall have 
good accounts of them long before that date.— 60 do
Literary Gazette.

Napoleon’s Disguise Detected.—If the life 
of Savage Landor was written, it would be one of 
the most remarkable on record. He has lived much 1 
abroad in the most eventful times in the history of 
the world. He witnessed the progress of the 
French Revolution ; saw Buonaparte made First 
Consul ; saw him and his armies go out to victory ; 
sow and conversed with the greatest eT-hi^gooc
rais, and the moat remarkable men of those times 
and crenes. His conversation, therefore, abounds 
with facts and personages fmm his own actual 
knowledge, of which imost other men have only 
read, and many of which no one has read. On the 
fall of Napoleon, he saw him ride, attended by one 
servant, into Tours, whose inhabitants hated him. 
nnd would have rejoiced to give him up to his 
enemies. He was disguised, but Landor recog
nised him in a moment. Hating and despising the 
man as he did, yet lie never for a moment dreamed 
of betraying him. He, however, went close to the 
fallen emperor, and touching his arm said, “ You 
ore not safe here. 1 have penetrated your disguise, 
ond others may.” “ Sir,” replied Buonaparte,
“ You are, I perceive, an Englishman. My secret 
is in good keeping.” He mounted and rode away, 
wholly undiscovered by the townsmen.— William 
Ho will's Homes and Ilaunls of British Potls.

tione for using the medicines, 
box are also entered according

Lumbago,
Pile».

Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism.
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery, Stone
Erysipelas, Tic D
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinds, UI cert;
Fits, Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Headache, cause, fco. fcr.
O’ These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at Ike 

establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple B 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS fc TILLEY, Pieemi 
rial Acrnts, No. 5, King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock ; Alexan 
Lockhart. Uuaco ; James Beck, P.cnd Pelitcodiac ; O. 
Sayre, Dorchester ; John Bell. Çhediae ; John Let 
Hillsborough ; John Currev .Canning ; and Jame* 
White, Bcficisle, at the following prices :—1*. 9d., 4« 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by la*

and the same form will be 
first page.

The public will also remember, that a'.l who sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable I’ills are provided with 
a certificate of Agency, signed by 
WILLIAM^ WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT.

Of the North American College of Health. 
and Hint pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known

Retention of the Urinat 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 

and Gravel, 
oloureux,

2 do
2 Studded do

11 do
proved 1-i, 5-lti, 3-8, 7-lo & 1-2 INCH 

. .I vins ;
55 do. 3J.fi, 8. 10, 12, 14. Ifi. A- 20 d'y Iron Wro’t 

Rose head Board NAILS.
' & lOd’y HOUSE N AILS, 
d’y ordinary OX do 

*v Derby do do.
5-Ifi. 1 U-4, 2. 2Vt, 2'y. 2V 3, 3',. &. 3K inch 
BOAT NAILS i

5, fi. 7. R, 9 A: 10 inch Roscltcad &. flat
Ceil

do
do1 N. B.—Further supply of Fall and WiNTr.it 

GOODS per “ Mary,” from Glasgow, u Commo
dore,” from London, and “ Themis,” “ Saint John,” 
and “ Perseverance,” from Liverpool.

Î5 Casks bed
Cl

e impostors.
(LT Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 

on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity be 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

<*gr Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
viîle, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick 
hart ; Bend of Pelitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediuc, E. L. Smith ; St, An
drews, Thos. Sitnc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Caller.

il. G. K1NNEAR, 
General Agent for the Province* 

For sale nt the Commission Store of H. G. 
K1NNKAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3J. per box.

15 do. 
5 do.

7. 8 9 t 
7 dfi vV 7 Beef, Pork, Grapes, Cigars, &c.5 do. fid 

25 do. 1
Landing this day, ex *“ Helen Mar,” from New- 

York
RLS. Mess ond 50 do. Prime BEEF : 
50 barrels Prime PORK—New York 

City Inspection—in Bond, for Ships’ Stores ; 
30 kegs TOBACCO, 8"s. a fine article ;

2 cases ‘ La Norma’ CIGARS,
25 kegs GRAPES,
15 hrls. White LEANS—a superior article ;
50 do. 41 Newton Pippin” ; Spitzenburg, Russet 

and Red APPLES.
—IN store —

100 boxes RAISINS—new fruit,
Pilot, Navy, and Medium Bread, Crackers, &c. 

40 burroE RYE FLOUR,
30 bags PEPPER, A c. Ac.
A few casks BRANDY &. WINES.

WM. THOMSON, 
North Wharf.

der
iiing SINK ES -,

75 do. 5, G, 7, 8, 9 A 10 inch Diamond head Dkc k do ; 
20 do. 6, fi. 7, 8. 9 & 10 inch Ribbon SI'IKES for

h.15 B

Snip Stages ; 
For sale while Iniiding from 

«cek. or after Storing, by 
December 29, 18JG.

r«e of Ilfs 
xNEAlt.

the Ship in the eou 
il. fi. KL the larger sizes

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship “ William Wardfrom Liverpool, atIRON. St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-

November 21, 1846,
^~T &. W. II. ADAMS have received per the 
XV 9 “ Edinburgh” from Liverpool—

J173 Bar? Refined IRON,
224 Bundles J, §, 7-1G& A round & square do.

and Plough Plating, from J to 4 inch ; 
1237 Bars Common IRON,

35 Bundles - and $ inch do.
Comprising a good Assortment with their Slock 
on hand.

TISDALE’S
men?s tt.%itst tt'.titt: stout,

No. 1, South Market Wharf.WILLIAM E. MOORE.

TKOZEN GRIFFIN SCYTHES ; 
md\y 30 dozen Sickles &. Reaping Ilocks,
11 Blacksmith Èem.ows ; 1 hamper VICES,

G ANVILS ; 30 Hand & Sledge HAMMERS. * 
20 boxes TIN PLATES, ID, and DC,

300 TEA KETTLES ; 1 cask SAUCE PANS 
and Preserving Kettles4 4 tons POTS, 
Bukepans, Spiders, Griddles, & Fry Pans ;

1 case Itoolr Co. Mill Saws. 5>, G, Gj &. 7 ft.
1 do. Cross-cut. Hand, Tenon, Buck and other

RAWS ; 3 casks Picker's and Tisdale's 
Mtii and other FILES and RASPS :

2 cases Thompson's AUGERS,
1 cask BRITANNIA WARE; I cask London

GLUE, 1 cask Hair seating & curled Hair 
I ton heel and toe SPARROWBILLS,
1 ton Patent SHOT, 50 bags Cu* and Wrought 

NAILS, Copper Boat Nails, and 'Paces,
7 casks Horse and Ox SHOE NAILS,

125 fathom short-link CHAIN, 5-JGth, g, 7- 
1 tit It, A, to 14 inch ; 3 sheets LEAD,

1 cask LEAD PIPE, g to lj inch,
1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 3 bundles GatiRn Spade*,
2 casus GUNS and PISTOLS, doubled single

barrels ; 1 case Coffin Mounting, CHAIR 
WEB, and Upholsterers’ Gimp,

Jack, Trying. Jointer, and 
PLANES : 2 casks containing KNIVES 
and FORKS, Pocket Knives, Carvf.rb, 
CHISSELS, Gouges, Drawing Knives, 
Adzes, Hatchets, Plane Irons, Butchers’, 
Shoe, and Cufricrs’ Knives, &c. (fcc.

HATS, HATS.
The Subscriber has just 1 

Robert Rankin," f 
2*^0 5.JL ^ * 1 * l*'C ^°^ow*n5 dcecrip-

GentV. Beaver IIATS,—Fall Fashions ;
“ Neutria, do.
“ French Moleskin.
u Plain or Smooth,—High and Low Crown?.
“ Kersey, do. do.
Together wiih « large stock of Ncrr-Brunswick 

Manufacture on hand, and constantly making, of 
various shapes ond qualities.

Having adopted the Cash system, (as to retail,) 
with the old adage that “ a nimble Sixpence is 
better than a slow Shilling,” lie will sell nt the very 
lowest Cash rates. C. D. EVERETT.

P. S.—Wholesale customers can be supplied on 
as favourable terms as formerly.

Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 
of every description. C. D. E.

Gill January, 1846

For sale by 
Dec. 14, 1846. received, per Slearner 

■om Boston :—

Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c, HARDWARE, &c,
Received per Ships Bristol, Signet, Speed Sf Spat tan. 

ASKS HARDWARE,
1 cask Enameled Saucepans and

yIMPORTANT NOTICE.
K1DDER S VALUABLE

ditto.
ditto.

Just received from London, for SaV at S. K. 
FOSTERS SHOE STORES : 32 CW A DIES’ Silk, Cotton, Lambs Wool, Merino^

JL^ Worsted. Angola and other HOSIERY ;
Misses’ HOSIERY of various descriptions :
Children’s and Infants’ HOSIERY and SOCKS, 

in almost endless variety ;
Ladies’ liite nud Coloured KID GLOVER ;
Gentlemen’-- Cnssimcre, Cashmere,K.d and Wool

len GLOVES ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Carpet Travelling 

BAGS ;
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, with cane, 

whalebone and steel ribs. For sale cheap.
Oct. 20. S. K. FOSTER.

HORSE LINIMENT. Kettles ;
3 Casks RAD IRONS,
2 (’asks Chain Traces,

1 Cask HOES,
1 Cask Miners’ Shovels,
1 Cask Tacks,
1 Cask Refined BORAX,
3 Casks Pipe and Waggon
2 Casks Iiook and Eye Hi:
1 Do. Plate Hinges,
2 Do. SHOT ; I case GUNS,
1 Case PLANES,
1 Case SLATER,
0 Rolls Iron WIRE,

16 Dozen SADDLES,
500 TEA KETTLES,
20 Dozen Frying PANS,
3 Bales SCYTHES,

30 Bales Manilla ROPE,
350 Bags NAILS, assorted,
120 Bolts best Bleached Gourock CANVAS,

2 'Pons OAKUM,
2 Tons PUTTY, (in bladders,)

40 Bundles Spades &. hovels,
2 'Pons WHITE LEAD,
2 Baskets VICES.

15 Pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS,
18 Stcel-faccd ANVILS,
10 Cut. Block TIN,
CO Bags SPIKES.
33 Iron Stock ANCHORS, from 1 to 6 cwt. 

3000 Fathom close Link CHAIN, from J to 1 in. 
1 Case Cast STEEL.
1 Ten Blister’d STEEL,
5 Rolls Sheet LEAD,

165 Tons common & Refined Bar &z Bull IRON
3 Tons Plough Plate IRON,

7400 Sheets Sheathing FELT.
Per “ Lucius Carey,”—

7 Tons HOLLOW WARE,
10 Tons BOILER PLATE,
2 Cases AUGERS.

ALEXANDER YEATS.

VS 7 A R R A N T E D to be one of the most valua- 
V? Me articles over offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windgails, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &.c. «Sec.

A Poet’s Rf.tort.—Poor Dry den ! what with I This truly valuable Liniment lias been exten- 
his wife—consort one cannot call her, and help- sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
meet she was not—and with a tribe <-f tobacconist has ;t failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser : 
brothers on one hand, and proud Howards on the j u is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
other ; and a host of tilled associates, and hi-' but a small quantity to complete a cure. ALo 
bread to dig with his pen. one pities li m from one’s ( 
heart Well might he. when his wife once said it 
would be much better for lier to be a bonk than a 
woman, for then she should nave more of his com 
pany, reply, “I wish you were, my dear, an al 

nd then I could change von once a vear.”

nges,

will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prep;red only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

Sold by Peters & Tili.ey, St. John.—ly.

SHEET IRON, Boiler Plate,
SPIKE NAILS, S.c.

Landing ex Ann Hall, from Bristol—
I FIXONS Sheet IRON. No. 18 to 26, well 
X zaà J. assorted; 20 sheets Boiler Plate Iron, 

10 tons SPIKES, 41 to 8 inch,
471 bars best refined Iron, £. 1, and 1 i in. round, 

1 cask Blnck Tin, 1 cask Ingots ditto.
1 cask Bar Tin, 22 kegs Patent Canada Rose 

Nails, assorted sizes, 12G bolts COPPER, 
5 to 1 j inch, well assorted—For sale low by 

WILLIAM CAKVILL.

No. 2, NORTH WHARF.

Hardware, Powder, Iron, Spikes, 
&c. &c.

Smoothing
minnc, a
— William Howitfs Homes and Haunts of British 
Poets. Sugar, Bread, and Wine.

rfJYO A RIVE, from New York, per schooner 
1 “ liuteka" .—16 half-barrels Pilot BREAD,

m&iNAVYBREAD-
And from Halifax :—

12 hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGARS.
6 octaves Malaga WINES.—For sale by

WILLIAM THOMSON, 1 
North Wharf.

C. & W. II. ADAMS,
Tall Men.—It was stated, at a recent meeting 

of the Statistical Society, that the average height 
of the men composing a regiment of Sikhs raised 
in August last, nt Ferozepore, had been found, on 
measurement, to reach six feet three inches, The 
regiment was 1.090 strong, and some of the men 
exceeded six feet six inches

I luce receiv'd per ship “ William Ward," from 
Liccrnool :—

•5*^4 f 1 ASKS ami 8 Cases, containing a 
x_' general assortment of Wolverha up-j 

ton. Birmingham, and Sheffield HARDWARE, i 
amongst which arc—Horse Traces, Ox Chains, j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ?risVVs"saf "“V'"1"; SCNever Satisfied.—Nnbody ia satisfied in tliia TITTAT'TT'TI ftfWVnO Ranting ex Mirlha Crmioir, from Halifax Rjm- Mortice, «ml Stock LOCKS ; Hintrcs of
world. If a legacy is left to a man, he regiets it , W DM 1 till uUUJJOl 1 'q% TÏUUS. Bright SI'GAR ; all description,, mid screws -, Latches of nil de
ls r.ot larger. If he finds a an in of money, he rTynE Subscribers have received per shins ‘ Al- ® ® * 10 Octaves Malaga WINK. «triplions : Whip Thontrs ; Patent HARNKSS
scirc.'iea fnr more. If lie is elected to some high jj fred’ ond ‘ Queen Pomarc ' ft,,,,, Livernonl For sale low on ll,e Wharf. I.KATlIKIt : STKKI.-YARDS ; Patent Waggon
office, he wishes for a better one. If is rich, . 1-n|1 Caroline’ from Glasgow,’and ‘ Jolm Cftirig’ THOMSO.Y. Axles : iron Squares ; Pew Hinges ; Fire Irons ;
and wants for nothing, he strives for more wealth. !’, p tiii ir Fail Simnlv ronsislin- „f — l.rlh Dec. leto. North Wharf. Limerick Ilnoks, Borax. Red Chalk, lines,u s
Ifhoisasir.leman he is looking out for a wife, ------- ------------------------------------------------------------  assorted. Bench and Moulding Planes, Rules,
and if married,for children. Man is never satisfied. Buck-kin?. Doeskins and Tweed-». ___ «5J :~n u ( ompassca, Hammers, Hulchcb?, BRACES with

Satin. (!ashinerc ami Fancy Vestings, FJN HE Subscribers have been appointed Agents I* <»«*» IG to 48 Bits: Hand. Tenon, Cross cut, Whip
G rev. White and Printed Cottons, ° * for Messrs. Whittekir &. Brumlagc’s PAIL a»») Buck SAWS; FILES of nil desrri plions,
Flannels, Blankets, Kerseys and Serges, Manufactory, and will keep a constant supply at Chissels. Plane Irons, Trying .Squares, &e. ; Tea
Coverlets, Quilts and Horse Rugs, ° ’ their Store in Water Street, wh eh will be sold I Trays, Cow-bells, Brass and Iron Candlesticks.
Worsted,’Gala and Fancy PLAIDS, Wholesale at lower prices and ol better quality than ; C <ffin Mounting. Rack Pollies and Roller Ends.
Woollen Plaids and Fancy Cloakings, can ljc imported. JARDINE A CO. Curtain Bands. 1 Gard n ENGINE, Imperial and
Orleans, Coburg?. Cashmeres & Circassians, St. John, Sept. 29,-1646 ohlong blnqk tin Dish Covers, Copper Binnacle e ... 13,.
Silks, Ribbons, Nells, Glove? and Hosi-rv, --------- --- f —-------  I .amps, stiver-plated Candlesticks, Snuflers and | Dock Street, May 12th, 1846.
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, ' Ht E &.C. I rays, Castor-, Japanned (.ruet Frame.-, bras? and !-------------------------------------------
Moleskins, Ticks and Osnaburg», Received per ship Chester : — enaiqcled Preserving Kettles, Shot Belts and Pow-j
Fm'c u's-- " ““ tiOS,a,,'Cr ,IATS' . I ,4 LA R.tiF- *“> “kfi” »r« AS Fur- | .

TK.wh.k.rrtmhm affermi Wlm-c»le m,d "i”?, CU.)T" *”= 4 P"m
Rpiml, «I the lowest prices, for Cash only. rrn.l will he sold as low as any in the M : ™''IvVfxailîâ^îîT* ^ I’f'"lsP,;ercs-P.''r'

J &" roT»RRBY- •«T-“• cokdon.
2 casks BLOCK BUSHES and Rivets ;
3 cases CAST STEEL,

241 bags Cut ami Wrouglit NAILS.
II pairs BLACKSMITH BELLOWS,
20 ANVILS : 1 package VICES,.
10 dozen Long handle FRYING PANS,
2 bundles SAND RIDDLES.
1 ton BLOCK TIN and ZINC,
1 cask SHEET ZINC ; 5 casks SHOT, 
l"case SHEET COPPER, assorted sizee,
1 cask Copper SHEATHING NAILS, 

tvr à i ■ *■ 1 bale Deep Sea and Cod LINES,
IN AlLo, tec. G rolls SHEET LEAD, I bale Pump Le

ISOBAR-., f kails, ^sss^sm^
35 iiags ? r. J assorted sizes, 130 tons CmuAn,TBeflllw; and Swedish IRON,
II kegs V P lfrom3d’vto40dV —.

24 bags SPIKES, 4, 44, 5, and 5; inchas, §«tiF*cy will sell as low as can be purchased
6 kegs RIVETS,assorted sizes, JJBiutoCity. 12th May, 1846.

11 k«*gs Countersunk NAlLS^jftuml to3 inches) ----- ---------------------------------------------------
5 HUM and SUGAR.

76 Double PLOUGH-SHARE MOULDS, Landing this day. ex Bng James Clarke, from 
30 Single Ditto D uo, Boston, and Charlotte, from Haifar

100 fathoms Ilalf-inch CHAIN, TRUNCHEONS high proof superior
120 fathoiuetàree-eightlis do. JL flavoured Old RUM,
50 fathoms one-fourth do.y 25 Hhds. bright Porto Rico SUGAR, of superior

275 fathoms nine-sixteenths do.—For sale by quality.
J. R. CRANE. For sale low by

24th November, 1316.

9 casks containing n general assortment of 
Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Hammers, Screws. Brads, 
Rivets, Latches, Trying Squares, Spokeshcves, 
two-feet Rules. GROCERS’ MILLS, Gin,blets, 
Fire Irons, Steelyards, Squares, Coach-wrenches, 
Pod Augers, Potato Hoes, Bed Screws, Knitting 
Pins, &c. &.c. &.c.

2 casks containing a general assortment of 
BRASS FOUNDRY ;

: Sept. 22.
in lieighL Nov. 17.

—ON HAND—
Rowland’s MILL SAWS, and C, FF, FFF, 

POWDER.

LAND SURVEYING.
JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and PracticalRomantic Rcvengf.—In Kentucky, n plough- 
’ man became enamored of a milkmaid on a neigh

boring farm. His addresses were rejected ; and 
the disappointed swain, full of melancholy and 
vengeance, procured a rope, went to the farm—and 
tied all the cow’s tails together.

An Irishman being recently asked how many 
teeth he had, “ In troth I have a great many more 

„than 1 can find work for,” was his ready answer.

LAND SURVEYING.
Br Alexander Mlnroe.

TENUE above Work is particularly adapted fot 
T Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration. of th» 
rules given in the work.

(t/* Price only 6s. "half-bound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Store, King-street.

July 21, 1846. V. II. NELSON.

BRWDV, GI.\, tec.
Ex ship Mozambique. Pirlnnre. Master, from Liverpool 

BRANDY, ? MartcIPs
_ __ ihd>. dill

15 kbits. Hollands <
50 dozei 
10 l 
50 $
5 dozen White W 

40 dozen

and Hennessey's 
Brands . IiCONTRACT. ils. [’• lin" Brand"]

i Barclay's BROWN STOUT, m at*. As pis 
egs Ground GINGER, Î5 lb. each,

India lCiibbcr Shoes.
ATS.K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, cor- 

nerof King and Gennain streets :—Ladies,* 
Gentlemen’s, Youths’, and Children’s RUBBER 
SHOES, of every quality, and*t every price that 
may be called for. $>• K. FOSTER.

fTlHE Subscriber is desirous of contracting fur 
1 10,000 Pieces sound Yellow PINE LOGS,of 

the following dimensions :—
One half the quantity to be 13x14 inch diameter 

at the small end, 18 3-12 feet lung.
The ether half 16 inch diameter, 18 3-12 feet 

long.

Oct. 27.
Shoe BRUSHESte. K. l'0*Ti:irs Shoe Mores, torn, Kuekwheat Flour, etc.

Landing ex brig . libcrl Fearing, from Phil
adelphia.—

US H EUS Round Yellow CORN. 
Ex Widow from New- York :

25 half-barrels BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
— IN STORE.—

100 quintals POLLOCK. 10 barrels COD OIL.
GEORGE THOMAS, ’ 

South Market Wharf.

MOPS, 
Heather BROOMS. 
BOTTLES, 1, -, and

BillCorna■ of King and Germain Streets. 3 gallons each,300 slune 
30 boxes PIPES.NEW BOOTS AND SHOES

Just received from Loudon and Liverpool

BOOTS of every quality, from the very
to the cheapest sort that may be required ;
Ladies' SNOW BOOTS of every description ;

Do. WALKING SHOES in great variety :
Do. Satin, Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled, Seal, 

Chamois, Carpet, Frencli and Common House 
SHOES of every sort :

Girls’. Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES of every sort and quality that may be 
required ;

An extensive and elegant variety of Gentlemen's 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description, 
for dress, naif dress and ordinary wear.

F<>r sale Wholesale and Retail—Cheap.
(tv5* Further supplies daily expected.

Oct. 20. S. K. FOSTER.

500 n Also—In Store:
ÎA pipes and hhds. BRANDY. (Marlell's) part of SilliS and RaisillS.

10 US’ els,”°r ISW> Ei Schr. “ John Ed,card,,” from Boston
Î0 hh'U. and qr. eajks Port, Madeira, and Sherry ASEiS, containing 50 pieces plain whit»

WINES. ^5 Silk Pongee Handkerchiefs,
g an-- containing 150 piece, Chin, fancy Hdl*

s,yx '—sar.sgi!
after, t Ih>xc« Suçar <*au«ly -, 50 boxes soap. For sale by ..AJn. K3NNEAR.

30 do. CANDLES ; 15 kegs TOBACCO. 24th NoreSSefcl&Jp
If? With a general assortment of DRY GOODS------------------- ——_____ ______________

groceries, ship stores. Ate. &c.—aii of which Apples, Nuts, Vinegar, Rice, tec.
Will t>e sold low, at hi* Stores, North M. W harf. and Reed s .. 11 ,/ ’ , , . ’ ’
Point. JOHN KIRK. Now anding tx “ Hutokaf from New- York,—

IXccmber Î.1, 1=15. /-( | TIARKEIj) Winter APPI.F.S—N.»to»n P,p
DU |J pins, Russets. Ar 

10 Barrels soH-shdl WALNUTS.
10 Qr. casks White Wine VINEGAR,
5 Turces RICE, 

lb Half-barrels 
tO Barrels 
it Bags

30 iu 
Will he 

Dec. 1.1

10,000 pieces Ilackmatac Logs, same dimensions 
ns above, all to he delivered early in Spring, at his 
Pond, at Indian Town.

December 1.

ADI ES’ Cloth. Cashmere and Pbuxf.lla

JOHN MACKAY.

NEW GOODS. OcL 27.

Hard1 from Lirerjmol, and ‘ Lady 
Caro tux' from London.

-JAMES HOWARD, Tailor, King-Street, 
V begs to itfori:*. his Friends and the Pubitc gene- 
rn'ly, that he has just returned from London and 
Paris, with the best assorted Stock of BROAD 
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, VESTINGS, 
Scarfs, Gloves, tec., ever imported into the Pro
vince—to which lie invites attention.

N. B.—Three months credit 
(£7® J- H-? during his stay in London and Paris, 

mac? arrangements with the first establishments, 
whereby he will be regularly supplied with the 
Paris and London Fashions, every quarter.

St. John, N. U., June 2, 1846.

Per 4 Wm.

Raisins, Apples, Filberts, 
WINDOW GLASS, <kc.

Per schooner Dolphin, Holder, from Boston : 
l Ag OOXES (new fruit) best Muscatel Rai- 
1 dmO 1> sins ; 50 barrels large red BaMwia, 

Greening, and Russet APPLES ;
5 Bags Filbens,

20 Boxes 10x12 Window GLASS, 
j 10 Bales best Cotton Batting, 
j 15 Brls. small White Pea Beans, crop of 1846, 

"1A ROOMS.—Ft Favorite from Saint Andrews,-—on j 5 Cases Friction Mate lies,
X> ConxiS.m.etit—150 dozen CORN BROOMS, a-sort- j J0 |» ifrS ])nCa Apple?, growth of 1846,

" \ 25 I>^= Co™ BBOOMS-ftrWrta
I>t yx. n H u Im-IEAK I Dec. 21.' Il, G. KINNEAK.

PILOT BREAD.
| NAVY BREAD.

Pa- “ Flora," from Philndrlphi. .— 
" W.iuooV NAVY BREAD.

! very low by-

l*alcnl CoropvsilioM,
To render Bouts and Shoes prefectly impervious 

to Water—
TTT ST RECEIVED from London and for sale 

at ^. K. Foster's Shoe Stores, Corner of King 
and Germain Street»,—A supply of the aboyc 
named article, which purchasers will find to be 
superior to any other article for Waterproofing 
Boots and Shoes, tint has ever been offered for 
sale in tins City.

November

soîd* WM. THOMSON, 
.Xorth Wharf.

Bsef! Beef! July 7. Sf:JOHN V. TIIURCAR. TIONERY.—Per Joint Edward, fiom Bosieo 
Case and 6 Parkages routa!utug—

16 reams Blue ruled LETTER PAPER,
11 do. mled and blank Foolscap ditto,
30 do. assorted Wr. pping ditto,

en 1. 2. 4, 6 & 8oz. INK,
3 do aiVd. Receip», Ucmonad** * Record Books.

H G. KINNEAR

Jus! rferived per brig Euphrates, from New York :
E>RLS. extra Prime BEEF. ? 

iff M9 OQ ,i0. PORK. \

Janua'7 18.

Notice to Lnraberer*. 
Fl^HE Suhscribere will Contract for H EM LOCK 
JL LOGS, to be delivered on or before the first 

of July next.
S’- John, 15th Dec. 1846

in Bond for 
Ship «tores. 

WM. THOMSON.
North Wharf

3J dor
S. K. FOSTER. ALLISON fr SPUP.R

October «3,
j

v


